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OF THEM A y.t,

Clothing. Just Opened.

Boa jilt at tlie lowest prices we hare ever known during our clothingfcridict*. *• .

istot -wiisrr)

Bicketl np wiHi oldiriuxlg niMlthe »imo old-time prices. We
Ltheltui! tliat will »uit you, uml prices that will surprise vou.
All over the country ilet.lera an* n sortmg t0 all sort s of bogus gchemes

-able them to unload their old plunder. They advertise creditor
wcelter i, but they change

prior oue < ’• llief uiiveii’t a bargain to offer you.’ It’s the same
[goods at the same old price when you get there.

Don’t Be Persuaded

fobny until you have looked. Look here first or last. We are not
jd to have you compare. We want you to see this new clothing and
rioce vourself that good, honest clothing can he bought at prices that
lean afford to pay.

[ We are going to «ell (i fl y strictly all-wool Cas-

simere .lleit’n Nuits, lirst-class colors,

llrNl-class In make-up and tinisli, at

You can find suits in any store in Washtenaw county, or any other
bly, marked $10.00, that are not as good. We don’t make much on
kund the factory that made them lost money, but they go just theIp. •

We have many styles of regular $15.00, tlG.00 and $18.00 snits, and
pi styles extra large and stout suits for fleshy men who can’t
ply get fitted. All go at

Vme now; we can fit yon. Read hand hills for further particnlars.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

— ----- . °f ,,,c l>CoPl© and for the People.”

CHELSEA. MIOBfr, THXJRSDAY. DEO. 24. 1896.
Single Copies $ Cents.

NUMBER 18.
Christmas at St Gary’s.

N^xt Friday wilfbe the Blrthdav of
bbrist. 8t. Mary's church will celeUmte

n an especial manner with beautiful
music and elegant decoration*. The
m^‘8 will be at 5. 8 and 10;30 a. m.
Voapera and Iknediction „t 7:30 p. m.

. *u fofi°wlng is tin, musical program: '

•» a. M,— Baikya Mass in !).

Novella’s MAdasttt Fidelcs. ’

» a. M.— Christmas uutbcm by the junior
choir.

10:30 A. H.-Mass in F, by Mill, ml

Oflbriory, •Notl," by Adam.,
' •30?- V«pei* — Gregorian Paalmi.

Magnificat, by M. it art.

Tenor solo, -O Balutari.”—
Millard.

Tantum Ergo— Millard.
Millard’s masslsyery beautiful, and it

will be sung for the first time on Christ
mas. The pastor will preach on "The
Birth of Christ.”

The colic* I toil |n gt. Mary’s church on

Christmas Day is an offering to the pastor
by his congregation.

All are cordially welcome to these
services. •

IF

g.0. T.M.

At the regular annual meeting held last

Friday Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M., elected
the following officers:

Commander — Geo. Beckwith.

Lieutenant Commander— J. Humraell.

Record Keeper — W. H. Ueselschwcrdt.
Finance Keeper— Geo. Staffan.

Chaplain — Steve Laird.

Sergeant— H. Lighthall.

Blast er-at Arms— T. G. Speer.

First Blaster of the Guards— Wm. At-
kinson.

Second Master of the Guards— E. D.
Lane.

Sentinel— A. J. Congdon.

Picket— John G. Craig.

You wish to make some return
to your friends in the shape ofNEW
YEAR’S

GIFTS
Remember we still Inlre a fine assortment in our

Books, Jewelry,

Bibles, and

P oems, Silverware Dept.

ii We Jaje » fine light New Orleans molasses now at 25 cents per
gallon, that will suit you. Try a sample. 1

Syrups
Good sugar syrup 20c per gallon.

Light corn syrup 25c per gallon.

Best sugar syrup made 38c gal.

A. 0. V. 'W.

We have many things in our stock that

will make useful us well as ornamental

Special Low Prices from now until the

Holidays on all fancy Chairs. Rockers, Bed-

room Suits, Sideboards and Parlor Furniture

or. knjslff.

Chelsea Lodge No. 67, A. O. U. W..
elected the following officers last Blonday

ev« ning for the ensuing year:

Blaster Workman— Geo. Ward.
Foreman— C. Hteinharh.
Overseer— E. D. Lane.

Recorder— D. B. Taylor.

Financier— C. E. Babcock.

Receiver— H. S. Holmes.

Guide— J. W. Rheinfrank.

Inside Watch— G llutzel.

. Outside Watch— E. BIcCarter.

Bledicnl Examiner — R. McColgan.

Trustees— C. Steiubach, W. F. Rivmcn-

schneider.

Representative to Grand Lodge— D. B.
Taylor.

Alternate— C. Steinbach. .

Good Meat
At Reasonable Pricesv- Is What People Want.

(chive purchased the meat market of Chis. BaggO and will always
to hand a first-class stock of

^Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats.
^ ask for a continuance of the trade that was given the former
(tw' liespeetfully,

DRUNSER & EISELE.
one Block.

Best New Y^k State Bock Salt 2oc per bn. bag.
We have a full assortment of Meat Jars up to 30 gallons.
11 you wish to be sure of getting the choicest

Teas,

Coffees,

Extracts,

and Spices,

Come to the Bank Drug Store, and we will supply yon with some
that cannot be surpassed. On r low prices on groceries should have vour
attention.

Glazier & St imson

SANTA
CLAUS’

lot a Woman
m Psfe?

does not admire our Bread
ike. duality and prloe» right

>\ -I

wmM
, jm-:

Resolutions of Respect.

At a mectiug of Chelsea Lodge. No. 67,

A. O. U. W., held Dec. 21, 1896, ihe follow-

ing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

W hkheas, It has pleased our Heavenly

Father to remove from our midst our

worthy aud esteemed brother. William
Blarliu; therefore be it

Rewired, That while we bow with be-
coming reverence to the will of Him who
doeth all things well, yet we do feel that
in the removal of our brother this lodge

has lost a good member and a faithful
officer, the community a worthy and re-

spected citizen, his wife a true and loving
husband, and tbeir children a kind und
thoughtful parent -
Rewived, That we siucerely condole ____________ ______ n ____ _____ v ..... ...

with the family of our departed brother in of Cutlery, Toys of every description
this their irreparable loss, and beside the

temporal aid that we can give we crave
for them, as 4or ourselves, that greater

blessing, the gracious favor of Him who
can heal a broken heart and whose chas

tisements are always dealt in mercy.

Rewired, That the Recorder be instructed

to spread these resolutions upon the
records of the lodge and to ftirnish a copy
to the family of the deceased and to the
village papers for publication, and that
our charter be draped in mourning for 30

D. B. Taylor, )
E. D. Lank, > Committee.

Headquarters

C. BTEINUACIf.

Wanted— A refined lady agent for 'The
Elliott Insufflator.” a new and positive
home cure for female troubles. Dr.
Pratt, a registered physician, will be at
the Chelsea House Dec. 80, to explain in
strument and give free consultation Call
or write bhn there, or address ‘The In-
wfflator Co ,” 082 and 288 Coulter Block,
Aerora, 111.

AYe arc getting ready to supply everybody with good aud useful
articles for

Christmas Presents.
In Plush and Celluloid we have Toilet Sets, Handkerchief and Glove

Cases, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Jewel Cases, Pin Trays, etc.
We have a full line of Plated Ware, also Solid Silver Novelties, and

all the latest things in Fancy China. Lamps at the right price, full stock.m-n m * ^ ---- f“A* In

We are in better shape to supply you than ever before with Fancy
Rockers, Tables, Easels, Book Cases, Writing Desks, Couches, Fancy
Pieces.

HOAG & HOLMES.
We shall be Headquarters for Fruit, Candies and Nuts.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of „

$ Artistic O Granite O Memorials, f
Office, 6 Detroit St.v Ann Arbor, Mich.

Estobfcfeed 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granits in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
DeUvit St, and 17-19 5th Ave* Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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CHSI.SKA. MICHIGAN

The Christian ̂ ititemhip leainia
whose ob^ct is the purification of poli*

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

congressipnal.

rreceedlss* of the Second

tics and social life, held ita annual meet-
ing in C'hteairo and elected as president

Felix R. Itrunot.of I'ittaburffb, Pm.
Au order bus l>een issued by the post-

master-general providing for the sale
of poatage and apeeial delivery stan.ps
by letter carriers while making their Tlryin, PilldW. W,SMj OCllltat.
rounds.

Jack McAullffc, the ex-lightwelght
champion, has announced his it.tcntlon
of r<*tiring from the prise ring.
The soft, swelling strains of the

violin awakened Mamie Steinhaua, cf
In the serate on th# 14th resolutions wsr» Philadelphia, from a sleep in which she

tatmdoeed to recoxtUse tht republic of |in(j for dav!l
satnt s^l d^nouncini th^^'nner in 'which A storm along the New England coast
It Is a|te«ed Gen. Antonio Maceo had been prostrated wires, knocked over chim-

'on™; blockaded railr.m.U a„d wrecked
establishment of a permanent monetary j many teasels.
system — In the house bills were intro- 1 The old established firm of Qulglev

!* «“«*». wbolcR«l« rroccr. Wilmln,-
•f the United States: to amend the con-
stitution so ss to lengthen the terms of
office of the president and senators to
eight tears and of representatives to four
year*. A resolution for a two weeks' re-
cess beginning Decembers, was adopted.
A concurrent resolution for a Holiday re-

cess from Tuesday. December 22, to Tues-
day. January fc> woe adopted in the
senate on the ttth. as was also a
resolution re<i«eatfng the president to fur-
nish copies of papers relating to the condi-
tion of affairs In Cuba. Senator Morgan
(Ala.) spoke In advocacy of a strong and
decisive policy In dealing with the Cuban
question.. ..In the house a bill to amend
the law relating to the transmlsalon of
second -class mail matter was discussed.
A resolution was introduced directing the
president to recognise the Independence of
Cuba and to demand that Spain Immedi-
ately withdraw from Cuba all her armed
forces. A bill was introduced to 1 >oltsh
the office of commissioner of Indian affaire
The Dlngley tariff bill was discussed In

the senate on the l€th and It was practical-
ly decided to drop the measure Indefinitely
The pension appropriation bill tSl41.328.S80)
was passed as It came from the house — In
the house the army appropriation bill ($23.-
19>. 344) was disc used at length, but no action
was taken.
The senate on the 17th passed the IxxIrc

Immigration bill by a vote of 32 to 10. It ex-
cludes ail persons over 16 years of age who
cannot read and write the language of their
country or some other language. Adjourned
to the 21st — In the house the army appro
priation bill was passed and the legislative,
executive and judicial bill (t21.66y.36P) wa«
considered Bills were Introduced appro-
priating S:>0,000 for the erection of a monu-
mental statue to Janies G. Blaine in Wash
ton. and to abolish the offices of commis-
sioner and assistant commissioner of In-
dian affairs and to create in their stead a
board of Indian commissioners of three
member*

Spcculu-ton, Del., failed for $100,000.
tion was the cause.
The old mining town of Jamestown,

famous in California literature as MJim-
town.** was almost destroyed by fire.
Attorney-Cienerul Dawes In his bien-

niel report says the Kansas prohibitory
law is a dead letter.
James J. Corbett signed articles of

agreement in Jersey City. N. J., to fight
Bob Fitxsinimons to a finish on March
17, 1897, for a purse of $15,000.

The Casino skating rink and summer
theater, a magnificent pleasure resort
in Sc hen ley park, near Pittsburgh, Pa„
was desroyed by fire, the loss being
$400,000.

Alexander Herrmann, aged 52, the
world's greatest exponent of legerde-
main, having no peer in the realm of
prestidigitateurs, died suddenly in hts
private car at Great Valley, near Sala-
manca, N. Y. Heart trouble is ascribed
ns the cause of death.
Mn>. Martha McGill, a widow, and her

19-year-old daughter Esther, were
killed by the cars while walking on a
milroad trestle west of Ladoga, Ind.

John J. Thornton, editor of the Clay.
County Advance at Ashland, Ain., was

The aupreme court of Idaho has de-
cided that the woman suffrage amend-
ment carried at the recent election and
woman suffrage is therefore an ac-
complished fact in the state.
The official vote of New York at the

recent election on presidential electors
was aa follows: McKinley, 819,8.1$;

THE POPULAR VOTE.

17.CU7; prohibition. 10,052; blank, de-
ft ctlve and scattering, 122,080. McKin-

Ceaipl«te Ofllnlal K«torn« from the
rioas States Are Collectad.

- New York, Deo. W.— The canvass of
the vote of New York state Tuesday
pructnnlly completes the official vote
by states and makes It possible for the
first time to tubulate the popular vole
fOT president. With the exception of
Utah and bouth Dakota, where the
courts have ordered the revision of the

lev over Itrynn, 2G8.4U9; McKinley over completed returns, the final vote of all
all others, 315.455.

A special election held in the Third
congressional district of (iecfgia'to fill
th« vacancy caused by the death of
C hnrles K. Crisp, resulted In the election

of Chnrles U. Crisp, eldest son of the ex-
spfukcr.
President-elect McKinley arrived in

Chicago for a brief visit at the home of

atstea has been collected. In Texas the
state can vuasiug board declared the vote
without waiting for the ret urns from
siv small counties. These have been ea-
titLiiteif aud added to the result iu th.it
state.

The total vote cast was 13,924,053.
This was 1,813,124 more than the lots!
vote of 1892. McKiuley received 7,109,-

Lsfayette McWilliams, a relative, where «*> n*1 Mr.von 0.508.081. a plurality for
the major's wife had been staying for a McKinley of 000,790. The vote for

, and Sewell and that for Bryan and Wat-

Henry L, Plcrrr. mayor of Ho.ton In *on c"Uibim''1 lu lhe ‘“W* »“,«triv«n
1872 and again In 1887 and n merabor ,or lfr>»n- 0,,1Jr «*
of congress from 1873 to 1877, died in
that city, aged 73 years.
Boswell G. Horr died at his home In

Plainfield, N. J., aged 06 years Ho
was a member of congress from the
Ssginaw (Mich.) district from 1878 to
1884. In 1890 he moved to Plainfield
and become a member of the editorial
slaff of the New York Tribune, which
position he had held ever since.

FOREIGN.
Therebellion in the Philippine islands

Is rapidly spreading and bands of in-
surgents infest the outskirts of the
city of Manila.
The French steamer C sentry, while

en route from liqyonne to Cardiff, foun-
dered with 20 (versons on board.
The official statement of the finance*

of Mexico for the Inst fiscal year shows
tevenue of $50,531,470 and disburse-
ments of $45,070,123.
Fifteen women and girls employed iu

a match factory at Aschoffenburg. Ba-
varia, were killed by au explosion.
The court-martial at Barcelona,

a separate vote for Bryan and Watson.
His aggregate vote waa 40,879. The
'‘sound money" democratic vote for
Palmer and Buckner was 132,050. The
prohibition vote for Levering was 127,-
174. The national free silver prohibi-
tionists cast 13,320 voles for Bentley.

Matchett, the candidate for the social-
ist labor party received 33.942.

OK Kin- Dry- 1'sun- Dev- Mut-
sn.

1*k4IS
110,191
144.768
itl.XS*
IS.740
tMu
10,211
$4,212
auw
406.701
bwa.771
>24.741
171. MO

Mates. icy.
Aiaouiu* •rt,i27
Ark ‘ns's . 27.M2

! Uallf'r'ia. M6.MI
Cuturado. SM/t
Conn ..... UM$t
Dtl W'ro.. 2Ma>
Fiona* ., 11,;*$
Georgia . 40,1*1
Juuno ... 0.^4
Illinois M <07.110

~ 4,11$

•r. tii i ik cuettMM 2,147 ....
KV9 ....

ffl

liiuiuns .«
lows ..A, £*.2*1

, . ... .... ... . . . Spain, of anarchists arrested for com-
di-.un™ «n.

^^Tmwri^^omon “named* Moon ‘eoC^ 0' ,b'- “> death and

Gen. VYeyler was fortifying the city

The *«nat« waa not in aeMion on the 18th i

...In the house T7 pension and relief bill« 1 ,!!*. r* ,nlur,nK both fataily.
were paused and the rest of the session was
occupied in dUcusslng five war claim bills.

nud Shell, quarreled at Bethel, Fa:, over

b™“kct of^lrons^ly^ water mto ! 0U b>' ^ ,U-

the face of Mrs. Moon and her infant

DOMESTia
Preparations are being made to cele-

brate the one hundredth anniversary ot |

Albany as the capital city of New York
on January G, 1897.
The banking house of John A. Prick

ett & Son in Kdwardsville, HU bus
pended.
The sixteenth annual convention of

the American Federation of Labor be-
gan in Cincinnati.

Two highwaymen held up a Southern
railway passenger train near Bryant
Station, Ala., and escaped with n largo
amount of money.
Gabriel Buss, John Antras, Charles

Swanson, Charles Anderson and Louis
Jackson were instantly killed iu u mine
at Ouray, Col., by the fall of a cage.

Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, the authoress,
has been granted at New Haven, Couu.,
nn absolute divorce aud $200 alimony
from William Holmes, her husband.
Copt. George E. Lemon, aged 53, the

best-known pension attorney in theThe secretary of the treasury sent to
congress a statement of receipts and ! country, and publisher of the National

urgents.
The federal assembly nt Berne elected

Dr. Adolph Daucher president of the
Swiss confederation for 1897.

Patrick Donnelly and Joseph Robert,
lumber dealers at Montreal, have failed, !
the former for $100,000 and the latter
for $250,000.

An earthquake, the most violent ever
experienced in that country, shook
every shire in England from Durham to
Surrey and from London to the Welsh
coast. No great damage was done
The number of immigrants arriving

in Canada for the past year was 21.341.
The figures are about equal to those ot
previous years.

A bill to restrict the immigration of

Kansas .. 154.541
Kcuiucky 21&.171
Louisia'a. 2Z.U12
Maine ... DM,421
Muryl'd .. 146, $78
Maas ..... I7M76
Mlchirn. t»3,827
Min sole. 191,501
Miss pi .. 4,730

Missouri. 304. 'HO
Montana lv,4i<0
Neb ...... 1U2.5G4
Nevada . 1,934
N. H ..... 57,444
N- J'-rsey Oi.dHI
N. York. 81$..n34
N. C. ..... 155,222
N. D..... 26.336
Ohio ..... 527. $4o
Uregon .. <8,711
Penn .....
H. island
8. C .......
b. Dakota
Trim. ...
Texas ....
Ulan ....
Vermont
Virginia
Wash. ...
W. Va...
Wla ......
Wyoing

nr.096
<>1.504
104.745

6. Sin)

2.14a
4.619
L208
6,114

1,$19
1.SS4

2.507

141
9,796

AUe
3.1 $4
2.351

4.741

105.711 11.74$
227.251 6.930

i& -»
129,691
63.457

163.652
48,640
115.624
6,277
tl.650

J 36.676

8.202
1.021
2.255

2.9M 2,114
4.964
4.343 467
190 ....

2,169 <10

2,797 1.1M

’ni 'Hi
5,614 $.»««

724,300
27.4X7
9.313
40.402
149,773
161,466
13,461
60,901
Ua.SDD
39.152
104,414
209,135
10,072

2,520
•.X72

551,513 16.972 16.076 17.721
174,444 678 <36 ....
20,Qt9 .... 356 ....
476,547 1.431 6, WO 1.1*
46,739 974 919 ....
421,127 11,000 19,274 1.6*3
14,450 1,166 1,160 654

424 ........
.... 992 ....
1,961 3,098 ....
6,030 1.786 ....

64.801

40,930
168.174
Ka,29$
67.061
10.607

154,985
61. Q6
$2. $27
166.624
10.656

1.329
2.127
1.568

477
4.684

728 ....
r.341 116
Ml ....

1.203 ....
7.509 1,014
159 ....

Total . .7,109,480 6.50S.W1 111.056 127,174 I3.$42

McKinley’s plurality. 600.799.

SHAKEN UP.

shows the total receipts were $409,475,-
408 and lhe ex |H*ng it urea $434,027,654.
Patrick Coughlin was executed in

Sage Hollow, Utah, for killing Deputy
Sheriffs Thomas Stagg and E. A. Dawes.
He was shot to death by five deputies.

Mrs. Josephine Martin and her two-
year-old daughter were drowned at
Royer, Pa. Mrs. Martin was the mother
of 10 children.

Advices from all parts of the country
*ay that men and money are being
mi*ed to lend assistance to the insur-
gents in Cuba and iu various cities re-
cruiting is going on briskly.
The exports ot domestic merchandise

from the United States for November
amounted to $17,840,577, against $83,-
352,500 for November, 1895. During the
Inst 11 mouths the increase was about
$164,000,000, The imports amounted to
$13,000,000, and tor the 11 months $117,-
000,000.

A heavy wind ami rainstorm along the
Aliuutic coast did great damage.
lhe ex|K>rts of gold in November

amounted to $423,399. against $14,059,
497 in the same month in 1895, and the
imports -$7,347,547, agaiust $591,309 in
November, 1895.

The exports of silver in November ag-
gregated $4,974,411, against $5,414,559
In the same month last year. The im-
ports amounted to $1,770,099, and in the
corresponding month last yeor $1,030,-
023. ,

. The supreme court of Missouri has
declared the poolroom law of 1895 uu-
constitutioual, and the state is now
without a race-betting low.
Lumbermen from ail over the United

States met in Cincinnati to perfect
plans to secure tariff legislation in con-
gress favoring lumber iuterests.

In a quarrel nt W’ilke*barre. Pa., Mor-
ris Pope fatally shot J. H. Keithline and
then killed himself.
Mariou Hatfield. 23 years old, was

hanged at Sneed vi He, Tenn., for the
murder of Jonas Trail, a moonshiner.
March 25 last.
Six men lost their liv*s by a fall ot

earth in the tunnel of the Holy Crosa
mine near Bed Cliff. Col.
Mrs. Isaac Beuucamp, who died n t her

home in Middleton, was the heaviest
'woman in Indiana, weighing 500
pounds.
At the session in Cincinnati of the

for his health.

A fire that broke out in the Ryan
hotel annex in St. Paul caused a loss of
$100,000 to Connheim’s furniture store.
The United States senate committee

on foreign relations by a practically
unanimous vote ordered a favorable re-
port to be made to the senate ou the
21st on the Cameron resolution reeog
nizing the independence of the repub-
lic of Cuba.
At Upper Marlboro, Md., James

Smith (colored) was hanged for th-
in urder of Margaret Brown ou July 25
last.

There were 367 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 18th, against 380 the week
previous and 377 in the corresponding
period of 1895.

Justice Bussell, in the New Y'ork su-
preme court, derided that divorces se-
cured in North Dakota do not hold good
in the Empire state.
The exchanges at the leading clearing

houses in the United States during the
week ended on the 18th aggregated $1,-
085,921,223. against $1,065,638,801 the
previous week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week iu 1895
was 8.7.
Three brothers. Arch, Dink and BUI

Proctor, were lynched by a mob near
Russellville, Ky., for killing Aaron and
DocCrqfton (brothers) at Adnirville.
Frank C. Miles, for more than 20 years

treasurer of the Boston Safe Deposit &
Trust company, one of the oldest of
Boston’s batiks, is said to be a de-

faulter for $100,000.

The American Federation of Laborip
session in Cincinnati reelected Samuel
Gompem president and selected Nash-
ville. Tenn., ns the next place of meet-

ing. A resolution favoring free silver
was adopted and one condemning the
supreme court of the United States wax
defeated.

A gale at Chatham, Mass., wrecked
150 fishing boats and damaged many
buildings.

Hen 17 Kimmeling killed the wife of

No cause is known for the crime.

LATER.

There was no session of the United
States senate on the 19th. In the house
a bill appropriating $130,000 to enable
the goveriument to make an exhibit at
the Tennessee centennial exposition at
Nashville next year was passed. Charles
Crisp, the newly elected member from
the Third Georgia district, was sworn
in. The legislative, executive and judi-
cial appropriation bill was further con-
Dldered.

John Knial and his wife were killed
by the cars near Denison, In.
Martha, Elizabeth and Charlotte Wil-

bor, three aged sisters, were burned to
death in a fire at their home m Newport
IM.
President Cleveland, who has been

hunting ducks in South Carolina waters
for a week has returned to Washington.
At fort Scott, Knn., George Bryant

fatally shot, his young wife and her
father, B. Reno. Domestic trouble
was the cause.
Randall, Selby A. Bell, agricultural

implement jobbers nt Dex Moines, la.,
failed for $130,000.

Nilvnnau Braul and his wife and
Arthur Fisher and I). L. Baker were
killed by the explosion of boiler* iu a
Woolen mill at Centerville, R, I.
While temporarily insane Joseph At-

kinson shot and killed his wife at In-
wood. Out., and then killed himself.

The dwelling house of Aaron Gold-
smith and family was destroyed by fire
in New York and Mr. Goldsmith and his
wife and three children were burned to
death.

I* ire at Elizabeth, N. J„ destroyed
Co buildings, entailing a loss of $200,000.

George Finley (colored) was Ivnehed
by a mob near Mayfield, Ky., for at-
tncking a white man with a* knife, in-
flating a slight wound.
_ I*l,c Masonic hall nt Now Brunswick,
N. J., ^rns burned, the loss being $100,-

Dioied Actor Dead.
Rome. Dec. 16.— Alex . Salvini, the

well-known actor, and won of the cele-
brated Italian tragedian, Tamasso Sui-
vini, died at Florence at nine o'clock
Tuesday morning. Young Salvini was
x> have made a tour of America this
season, opening *n Cleveland, O., in Sep-
tember last, in “The Three Guards-
men.” All his engagements were cau-
c«,etl* however, early in the season.

his half-brother, Anton Benning, nt “ flre in Bernard Soy's stable in New ?*bci> word ot h,JI Hinest waa
Kf. LouTs. and Then took his own life. [Tork. • ^ manogqr, W. Wilkinson,

The business portion of the town of

000.

Fifty horses were burned to death at

American Federation of Labor resolu-
tions were adopted favoring restriction
of i in migration, n six-day week for all
workers, and nuking congress to recog
r /k‘ Cuban belligerency. «

PuKKengers arriving at Key West,
Flo., from Havana report that Antonio
Maceo ia alive and well and la in the
j>n>yUice of Matanzaa.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Arkansas official returns show that

80 votes were cast for "Jeff" Dnvi* as an

elector for president and vice president
during the recent election.

Complete official returns from all the
states show that in the recent election
the total vote cast was 1 3.984.653, and
that McKinley received 7,109,480 and
Bryan 6,508.681, a plurality tor McKin-
ley of 600.799. ̂

Fitzgerald. Ga„ was destroyed by flre.

Lincoln Baird uiidWmiam Gailor, two
young, men, founght n duel near Knox-
ville. Tenn., and both were killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Aelo and their grand-
child were burned to death in their
home at Sheffield, O.

bnnk of Illinois one
of the oldest and best-know n hanking
ind itut ions in Chicago, with assets
amounting to nearly $15,000,000, has
closed its doors.

Th«* British Isles Visited by Violent
Kerthquake Shocks.

London, Dec. 18. — Two strong shocks
of earthquake were felt throughout
Wales, the Midlands and the south of
England early Thursday morning. The
first shock occurred three o'clock
and the second at half-past five, the
waves passing from west to east.
Houses were violently shaken, beds
moved from their places, doors forced
open and furniture overturned. Tele-
grams from all quarters concur in the
statement that the first shock was of
30 seconds duration and was followed
by a loud rumbling sound and minor
tremblings of the earth. The second
shock was shorter but more severe.
Many people iu Windsor, Cheltenham
and other places rushed out of their
houses, but no one was hurt. .

Hereford cathedral was injured.
•There the dull rumbling beneath the
earth's surface waa followed by two
loud crashes and a terrible lifting and
rocking. The panic at Hereford was so
great that one woman died of fright.
People rushed wildly into the streets.
Many chimneys fell, crashing into the
thoroughfares, and all the pinnacles of
8t. Nicholas’ church toppled over and
part of the pinnacle of the cathedral
fell to the ground.
At Liverpool the earthquake wna pre-

ceded by heavy thunder and a fearful
hailstorm. In London the earthquake
was only slightly felt.
A singular phenomenon occurred at

Bridgenorth, near Shrewsbury, previ-
ous to the disturbance. The afreets
suddenly seemed to be on lire and there
was a violent report, accompanied by a
shaking of the earth. People who were
abroad in that vicinity soy they were for

a time unable to walk owing to the vi-
brations. There was very great excite-
ment among the rustics about Poole,
who thought that the end of the world
had come.

York city.
of New

Wlsard Hermann i* Dead.
Rochester, N. Y.* Dec. lb.~-Pr(jf. Alex-

ander Herrmann, the mugician.who tp
peared nt the Lyceum theater Wednes-
day uight, concluding an engagement
of three performances, died Thursday
morning in hi* prtvnto car. while on
the Buffalo. Rocheeter & Pltuburch
ro«d. on hi* w»jr to Bradford, P*.
Jrtcre _he wu to open *n engagement
Thondny eeening. Heart diseaae i*
aunuoaed to be tfaa oauae of hi* death.

100
no*'«iw

nerd a Wood purtUar hd »£&

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

fQOlthc One True Blood fc*..

Hood’s Pills^T^niSn^
tsWe. cuty to op****

BRIEF GOSSIPs

The drought i. aerioudyoffwlli,...
wheat in both Victoria and
India.

Four hundred and flfly Ian,-.,
guns were built l<*t jcir b/th.
eminent.

Arizona conrlcta have been
leased for ten j oars at 70 cent, per Wj

It was a Maine girl w*„ ^ ,

photographer If he couldn’t fake h, P
hair red.

The buildings comprising the
of England cover an irregular area of
eight ncrca.- ------- ~~

Motor omnibuses for the street* of
Paris will be built to accommodate />
persons.

The demand for low-hceled footwear
is increasing every day, according ts
the reports of shoe dealers.

Nobody in Maine has got rich out
of the sardine business this year, and
the factories arc sealing up earlier Uiaa
usual.

On to Wafthlngtont
Those who contemplate visiting the capi-

tal during the Inauguration next Marth uili
do well to travel over tho popular “Hi*
Four” and picturesque Ctiesnpeake anl
Ohio By. \V rite for descriptive pamphlet
and excursion rates, li. L. Tuunr, N W
IMA., 234 Clark St., Chicago,

Tub morning of opportunity paavs; tb4
Sta d°nl accoUQtak‘l‘t7 never. -Chicaja

^Fits stopped^ freehand permanently curfd.

Great Nerve Restorer. Free $3 trial bottle*
treatise. Du. Kuxi, 983 Arch at, nib., ft

Tub world has learned more from it*
r than it has from IB kings. -Ram*

orn.
poo
Hoi

All kinds, littlo or big. St. Jacobs Oil
surely cures aches and pains.

Tue devil has to run to keep up with the
man who walks about doing good.

Bk sure; neuralgia >vtU oeaso. 8t. Jacobi
Oil the cure. Get ease. '

Tub man who idus another of bin rkbt
loses most by the transaction.- Rum s tiers.

BarKAcnK. toothache, frost-bites, too, 81
Jacobs Oil will cure— ihat • true.

Ha climbs highest who helps another up.
—Chicago Btandard. .

Gladness Comes
\X/ith a better understanding of the
» » transient nature of the many phj*

ical Bis, which vanish before properel*
forts— gentle efforte— pleasant efforts-
rightly directed. There is comfort m
the knowledge, that so many for®*
sickness are not due to any a< ti::d
ease, but simply to a const ipatedcoMJ*
tion of the system, which tne Flfa‘a .

remedy with millionsof
everywhere esteemed so hlgWy

chase, that you have the j^nu®c^
ole, which is manufactured by
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sm?xornia r »g ̂ yrup w. «*»»/ —

Look for the name
ESTEY

on the front of an 0rSan*

That is the quickest way

«fWher it £ ato tell whether

good organ or not

'2,.



TheOhki^ea H^:ftAU
A. iLUM)Jf, Editor •«! Prvrrlrtor.

CUSUKA. ” T“ "Michigan

"^Uik discovery that laalty armor
late ha»b*«n burnished for the battle

Jhipa Kentucky and Kearaagc will ae-
ri usiy delay the completion of the two
^egifl8. 'ihree hundred workmen
bare been laid off.

Tbk famoua silver atr tute of Ada Re-
.#n . which attracted much attention
at the World’s fair and has since been
osed chiefly for adrertUingr purposes,
b is irone into the hands of a receiver
at Kunsas City. It ia the property of
Montana stockholders, who seem to
have a white elephant on their hands.

the (gr

OOD WILL to men!
Qood will to
 men!**

O, loud and hlfh. O,
sweet and clear.

The song

-Do yon s’poee that feller hesrd
about the wstch and shawl?" queried
Sam. os we got into bed.
"How could he?”
"I duiino, but 1 believe he just came

here to steal ’em. If he w’as goin* to
look at a farm on the Six-Mile road why
didn’t he get off the tra^n at Grafton?
I'll bet you be robs the house and clears
out before morning 1**

“Let’s tell father!”

“He wouldn't believe it, and It would
only scare ma“
We talked the matter over for a few

minutes and then fell asleep, and the
old clock down 1la the kitchen was

- ..... — . striking 12 when Sam nudged me
*# k? ' wlth hi® elllow and whispered:

dassltng apace # I fellow is robbing the house!”
“How do you know?”In that wintry time

of year.

"Good will to men! Good will to men!"
Ah. who sits wan and wistful there.
No Christmas Joyasce In her soul,No Christmas Joyasce In her soul,

A la HOB clock for the rotunda of the Upon her Up no prayer?
congressional library is being designed

modeled in his Paris studio by
John Flanagan, a young American
sculptor. '1 he materials used Include
various bronzes, fancy marbles in
dull reds, pinks, vert do mer marble
in gold and colored mosaics, rich en-
amels and bits of jade, malachite and

lapis. _
M. Fleubbn’T, a French chemist, has

discovered a purely chemical standard
for determining the bread-making
properties of flour. In a paper pre-
sented to the Academic des Sciences
he asserts that flour containing one
part of glutenine to three parts of
gliadine produces the best results for
digestion of the bread and for bakers’
purposes

There are 24 railroad companies in
the state of Kansas. Inside of the
*tate they operate 9,000 miles. Only
two of these 24 companies paid a divi-
dend during the year which ended last
June. The 24 railroads inside and out
the state h$ve an entire length of 26,-
500 miles and they represent a capital
stock and bonded indebtedness of
It 420,000,000

Til* delightful absurdity of Eng-
land’s criminal law was exemplified
the other day at the central criminal
court, in London, when on the ad-
journment of a felony trial from a
Saturday to Monday the jury were
kept locked up, while the prisoner,
concerning whose guilt there was but
little doubt, was permitted to remain
at liberty on bail.

Take a pill from your pocket, drop
it into a cup of hot water and in the
twinkling of an eye you have coffee as
black as your hat and as strong as you
can drink it. That Bounds like a fairy
tale, but it is true. This new prepuru-
uon of caffeine, which is to do away
with all the boiling and clarifying and
fuss, which makes the coffee barely
worth making, has just been discov-
ered by two oho mists.

The paternal character of the French
government ia amusingly eawaplifled
in one of the rules of the Bicycle Tour-
ing club of France, which, of course,
bear the stamp and seal of the minis-
ter of the interior. No woman, either
French or foreign, can become a mem-
ber or tour unless furnished with a
declaration uotarially witnessed and
signed by her father or husband to the
effect that sho has permission.

A strange vehicle, called a cycle
chair, has been constructed in London
for the ameer of Afghanistan. It con-
sists of a miniature carriage body, up-
holstered in green morocco and em-
blazoned with the ameer’s arms 1 his
is placed in front of two parallel bicy*
cles, to be propelled by attendants,
and is steered by a small wheel in
front Holes arc made in the floor,
through which the ameer can exercise
his legs on treadles when he feels likeit _

A process of hardening steel by
means of an electric current travers-
ing the red-hot metal has been invent-
ed in France. Experiments made with
tools thus hardened are said to have
given surprising results. A sharpened
table knife cut a one-eighth-inch iron
wire as if, it had been a string. Iron
bars were easily cut with a circular
saw. Drills pierced cast steel plates
with twice the speed and ease of ordi-
nary drills, and in all the experiments
the tools showed no injury.

The enterprising little people who
inhabit the Island empire on the cast
«oaat of Asia, after having whipped
the Chinamen, are now casting about
for other worlds to conquer. T heir
leading newspapers are urging a policy
of peaceful conquest and at the same
time urging that while these plans for
peaceful conquest are going on prepar-
ations for war be not forgotten. It
vrill be remembered that the friendly

i_ offices of Russia prevented Japan from
acquiring a substantial footing on the

contine^tj

A radical change in exnminatioia
methods has been determined upon by
the civil service commission, and will

put Into immediate operation by
new rules making age, character,
ideal experience, intelligence and
Physical ability the test for fitness for
* place aa mechanics in the engineer
branch of the government service. If
the experiment proves successful, it
will be extended to all mechanics m
government service. Another innovar
tion la these examinations will be con-

"Good will to m*n! Good will to men!”
In the rich plac e the toneii msdc* way.
Th* pictured saints leaned down to hear.
Green-wreathed to*- Christmas day.

'*Oood will to menr' O. lady fair!
In splendor weeplna thus apsrt,
How strange It seems u razeed bojr
Should have so slad a heart.

For hungry are the helpless ones
Who look and long for his return;
And bare the chamber where they stt.
And low the heurthflres burn.

When be came back we ran upstairs and
aroused father and mother, and just M
we all got down, we heard the man
kicking on the stable door. He had
both horses teady to bring out before
be discovered that he was locked in.
From tji* rumpus be made you would
have thought that he was tearing tho
whole bairn down, but it was useless to
kick against that door. In daylight be
could have made his way up through
one of the feed- racks, bnt he had used
hit last match and had to go slow in
the darkness. We routed out the neigh-
bors, sent for the sheriff, and in about
an hour the door was unfastened and
the fellow Invited to come out. He had
strapped mother’s new shawl on one of
the hors*s for a saddle, and father’s
Santa Claus watch was ticking away

"Good will to men!" The meaning pierced,
ThouRh selfish Impulse barred the way,
Deep to the lady's Inmost heart,
That shilling Christmas day.

And dimpled children, cherub fair,
Who Into Heaven had slipped away,
Seemed whispering to the mother there
Thoughts meet for Christmas day.

Of little ones who moan for bread
While Christmas bells ring merrily.
“O, give to them,'* one seemed to say,
“As once you gave to me."

Then to herself that lady said:
"For my lost babes I’ve sorrowed long.
There comes a cure for aching hearts
In that sweet Christmas song."

She called the singer from the street
He sang it o'er and o’er again—
"Peace on earth to all who mourn;
Good will, good will to men!"

Through lane and nlley, side by aids
The singer and the lady went;
And. si range to tell, he waa her guide

. To measureless content

Within her stately rooms no more
She sits and sighs the hours away.
The pictured saints look down and see
Sweet children at their play.
-Mary F. Butts. In Youth’s Companion.
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WITH THE WATCH IN HIS HAND.

/ 
’/A
%

E PLANNED
it one day—
my brother
Sam and I —
as we sat un-

: der a harvest
appl« tree..
\Ye agreed to

“Because I can hear him moving
about. There— don’t you hear that ?
We’ve got to go downstairs and stop
him from taking that watch and
shawl!”
We dasn’t!

in his rest pocket. Why he had no
weapons 1 never could understand,
for he turned out to be a professional
horse thief and a desperate man, but ho
had neither knife nor pistol. He wa«
inarched off to jail while the roosters

'“Yes, we” dust! I’ll go flr,,. but you | were crowing ̂  Chn^maa. and Sum
come along! Robbers always run If
they hear anybody, and maybe he’ll get
scart off before he gets the things.’’

We slipped out of bed and drew on
our trousers and socks, and descended
the stairs, which led up from the family
aitting-room. Only two rustics, ignor-
ant of the peril of such an undertaking,
would have done as we did. When we

— ther a illver^vatcb and ^rtide'open.'u.e'Zm HghtX.nd
,ave OT buy father a ------ -------
mother a n'ew .bawl for CbrUtm...
Sum « a» 13 and I two year, younger
and we were the sons of n farmer
Who couldn’t afford luxuries. We
couldn’t hope to do it all by ourselves,
though we did get enough together for
the shawl. Our uncles and aunts and
cousins chipped in, and the jeweler
threw olT $4 on the price of the watch,
and on the day before Christmas ol .

Santa Claus had the watch and shaw.
and father and mother hadn tthesligh -

est suspicion of what was in »'ore f“r
them. Sam and 1 had sold apples em-
beasled eggs, disposed of old
Dolnts, hoed corn for the neighbors,
gathered and sold hickory nuts and
worked various other scheme, to get
that $12 shawl and we had a right t

feel elated ond proud. We had the arti-
cles hidden In the huy mow at the barn,
and about once an hour we had to g
ont there and take a look at them.

H was growing dark on Christmas
eve when a stronger on foot turned m
at our gate and asked for lodgings. H.
las . well-dressed, keen-looking man
and the fact of his being on foot on
the village tavern only two miles away,
omrht to have set father to thinking
Mother eyed him suspiclously.but when
the man said he had rheumatism, and
that he expected to pay for his enter-
tninment, father invited him in and ap-
peared to think that it was all right.
Ct so with Sam and I, however. We
didn’t like the looks of the mnn, and
then we discovered that he used pro-
fane language and chewed plug tobacco

$ folks Sam and I couldn’t give him

any credit. .

There was fl bedroom — * . ,

Jhit was arranged that he should
,nd " (here. ” Also that Santa Clan,
sleep in A. for father and

Hh°thi»r on the parlor table after he had
m° to bed Sam and 1 would hang
gone to i cn- kitchen. The man0ur ,f nbout nine o’clock and

eXCUt8 to ^ and Un minutes later the
went to Qn the table, and
watch “J*1 not even to look

r th We htllTofT to bed. and by half-
£,t X taUmr and mother came up.

cioor w me - 0 --- 

the stranger stood at the table with the
watch in his bund. We had crept down
so softly that he heard nothing. He
was fully dressed, even to his overcoat
and arctics, and as we watched him he
rocketed the timepiece and removed
the wrapper from the shawl. - Sam’s
idea hod been to raise an alarm, or per-
haps rush in on him, hut ns we cow-
ered there ond watched, 0 sense of help-
lessness come over him, and his toeth
began to chatter before mine did. We
were about to creep back to the stairs,
when the man turned the lamplight al-
most out, and came into the sitting-
room. and made for the outside door.
He passed within a foot of us, and why
the thumping of my heart did not catch
his car has always beeh a wonder to
me. He unlocked the door, passed
out and softly closed it behind him, and
we heard him going down the frozen
path to the barn. I was for going up-
stairs for father, but Sam drew roe
across to the side window, and pulled
aside the curtain and said:
“He’s got the watch and shawl and Is

now after that span of horses.”
Let me explain that about the first

of the month the sheriff of our county
had taken possession of a span of fine
horses, supposed to have been stolen,
and thev were being cared for in our
stables until the owner should turn up.
The stables were in the basement of the
barn and Inlf underground. The win-
dows were very small and the door a
stout one. This door had no lock, but
fastened with hasp and pin. We
watched the man until he opened the
door and entered the stables, and then

k “Yea, he’s after the horses and I’m
poing to do something.”
“WTe must call father.”
•‘If we do, the man will kill him,

for he hasn’t got nothing to fight with!
You stand right here and hold the door

a little open for Tire.”
“W hat are you going to do / .

“I’m going to shut him in the stable.
Don’t holler nor yun away, for I’ll be

back in ® minute.” __ __ __ __
Out Into the snow and cold dashed

com It was about 300 feet to the barn,

„£d 'being in hU stocking feet he ran
deer and as noiseless aa a cal.

and I were in court later on when he
was sent to prison for five years.
“Boys,” said my father, after the mnn

had been taken away from the stables
and we had returned to tbs homier
“boys, I thank ye a thousand times over
for this watch, which is something I’ve
sorter wanted for years, but let mo
jest tell ye that ye both orter be taken
out and licked fer not tellin’ me about
that robber till ye had him safely locked
up. Don’t ye never do sich a thing as
that' ag’in as long as ye live on the face

of this airth.”
“And. boys,” added mother.with tears

in her eyes, as she hugged the shawl
and us, too. “I not only thank ye as
much os father does, but I say ye did
jest right in not wakln* us up; I’d have
bad a fit and father might have tumbled
downstairs, ond there’s no tellin who’d
a-busted up or who’d a tumbled into
the cistern!”

SAM’S BROTHER.
—Detroit Free Press.

CHRISTMAS DELUSION.

Susie (angrily) — Sir, what right had
you to kiss me?
Tom— I was laboring under a delo-

sion. ____________ __ _____ ' _ _ t

Susie — Explain yourself, sir. WbM
delusion?
Tom — The same one you. were under,

the mistletoe.— Brooklyn Life.

Not That Kind of Boy.
Visitor— Jbhnny, are you “BillKlng

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Has Two Wives on Dis Hands.

Lorenzo Ballou, of Sparta, aged TO
years, advertised for a wife two year*
ago and Laura Nodeau, of Los Angeles,
clfllming to be 55 tuid worth. $30,000, __T..
responded. He went to California and
married her but found instead of be-
ing 55 and wealthy she was 60, hod
five children and not a cent. He re-
turned home after the honeymoon and
promptly secured a divorce and then
got married again, n is California wife
came on to look up his record. She
found a fatal defect in the divorce pro-
ceedings and in the circuit court the
divorce decree was set aside. This
leaves Ballou with two wives on his
hands and other complications in sight.

Farmers Adopt KMolotlom.
The state grange at its annual meet- .

ing In Lansing elected George B.Horton,
of Fruit Ridge, master for the third
time, and reelected Miss Jennie Buell,
of Ann Arbor, secretary. The resolu-
tions adopted demand a reduction of
cgihlativt* and department expenses;
Hint no special appropriations in* made
by the legislature; that no new state
nstitutions be established or additions
made to present ones unless absolutely
necessary.

Fined and Sent to J»IL
John C. Bodewig and George \V. John-

son, who were recently convicted in
the United ftafci court in Detroit of
train wrecking, have been sentenced
by Judge Hwan to serve 20 months each
n the house of correction and pay ft
fine of $2,500 each in addition. During
the great A. R. U. strike two years ago
a Grand Trunk passenger train was
wrecked near Battle Creek and the fire-
man of the locomotive waa killed.

Death of Ex-Tre««iirer Mct'reery.

Col. W. B. McCreery, one of the most
prominent citizens of Flint, died at h'A
home. He was born in New York in
1837. He was collector of internal reve-
nue under President Grant. In 1875 he
was elected state treasurer, serving two
terms, and was o member of the state .

board of agriculture seven years. He
was mayor of Flint for two years and
United States consul to Volpnraise,
Chili, for two years.

Work Will Be Resumed.
Superintendent Davidson, of the

Commonwealth Iron company, and F.
B Miller, representing Cleveland cap-
ital, have finished their inspection of
the Bessie mine at Hunmboldt, and the
sale- pending for a month has been
closed. Davidson nnd Miller announced
that mining operations would be re-
sumed after the first of the year with
200 men. The Bessie has been idle three
years.

Indiana to Build m Church.
A distribution of $118,000 in delayed

annuities since 1866 has been made
among the 272 members of the Potta-
watomie tribe of Indiana in southwest-
ern Michigan. Many of the Indians
art squandering their newly-acquired
wealth, but the hand at Athens will
devote its share of the windfall to the

erection of a handsome charch.

Health In Michigan.

During^the week ended December U
reports sent in by 58 observers in va-
rious portion? of the state indicate that
hiflainnmtion of the bowels and diph-
theria decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported at 195 places,
typhoid fever at 34, diphtheria at 53,
st arlet fever at 40, measles at 14 and
whooping cough at 14 place*.

Brief Items of News.
Gov.-elect Pingree has declared war

on railroads in the interest of two cents
a mile fare for passengers and cheaper
freight rates.

11. C. Hathaway, past grand master
of the Michigan grand lodge, F. & A. M.,

died in Grand Rapids.
“Sam” Bettes, the “cowboy evangel-

ist,” injected so much free-silver talk
into his revival services at Oxford that

lie was hanged in effigy by the towns-

people.
A handcar was struck by a locomo-

tive on the “Soo” road near Pembina
and Louis Swanson and a companion
section hand, who were on the car,
were killed.

In a fit of insane jealous rage Ernest
L. Chase, aged 38, cut the throat of his
wife, aged 32, in Detroit, and then cut
his own throat. Both may live.
O. L. Partridge, ex-secrctary of tha

Alpena Loan and Building association,
w as found guilty of embezzling $20, *900
from that institution.
Benjamin Wood, a prominent con-

tractor in Jackson, died in a hack !rom
heart disease.
Eli Jones, a Cassopolis farmer, waa

instantly killed by the fall of a tree.
A bevy of seven colored children

from one family were received into the
state school at Coldwater. The youngest
two are twins, named Romeo and Juliet.
North Manitou Island will be organ-

japed as a separate township of Leelanau
\ 181101 - UUUUUJf, J - ------ O

great peparations at your Sunday school

for Christmas?
Johnny— I’m not going to Sunday

school now, ma’am. —
Visitor— Not going to Sunday school?
Johnny— Nome. I quit last Sunday,

I don’t want folks to think I’m one of
IiUe » deer ana «. ~ ’ theM boy. that’, only good durln’ th.
He found the door-hm.nditd holidayfc ril .tart again after Christ.

X r.7iu°tXh I *• ow-Chi“«° Trlbu“'

M$'

county.
Levi Studcbaker, of Cairo, 111., com-

mitted suicide by shooting in a hotel

in Sturgis.
~ Charles W. Calkins was appointed re-
ceiver at Grand Rapids of the Michigan
Masonic Life association.
Louis F. Schultz, a well-known violin-

ist, founder and manager of the Detroit
Philharmonic club, died at hia residence
In Detroit, Aged 40 yean.
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Touches the Spot! Good sleig hiof .

Goo IkrUul !• ou U>« tick list.

The Hcralo wUIim iU readers a merry

Christmas.

8clentU)c and effcctlte, “The Elliott
Insufflator.**

T. G. 8pcer returned home from Battle

Creek last week.
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Ouf 28-eent Coffee!

90 cents

per gal.
Five cents

per ponnd.Sauer Kraut

Select and Standard OYSTERS

On. Xoe.
1 will not be undersold._ JNO. FAERELL.

Christinas

Loyd Cadjr. of Ludiofr ^ i , ^ . .... ..... . - ..... T,r*»M« Dim! campjlgn b.. cuvxl lflirp, -„liulll,

Have you decided on your purchase?

If not, let us help you out!

Here Is What We Will Do.

Make you 15 Cabinet Photos for (t>0 A A
Until January 1st, 1897. J)Z.UU.

Make vour sitting at once and give ns plenty of time to finish
the work. *

Our Aristo Platino we can make for one-half the price you have to
pay at larger places. Why? Because our expenses are not so large.

ue keep on hand Lavette’s Photo Mailing Envelopes. Photographs
will not crush or bend in sending by mail. They are the boss.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.
Chelsea, Ifov. 18, 1896.

GUARANTEED
To fit perfectly; that’s the case

with every suit we produce to order

That’s our rule

And we never break it. Get fitted
out for

Fall and Winter
V\ ith^ one of the elegant new

designs in suitings. —

READY ON TIME.

m 1

s

Couldn’t have been so without an accurate time-
piece.

^ hetiicr it is a clock, watch or piece of jewelry
you want, you can be sure of its reliability if vou
buy from us. _ _ -- - - - -

1 
i

L. & A. E. WINANS, CfielSGE.

JcMepk'a Academy, Adrian.

Mr. and Afai. A. R. Congdon, of

ter, were in town last Monday.

P. J. Hindelang, of Ohio, It spending

the holidays here with relatives.

Dr. Geo. Hathaway and wife, of Saline,
are spending a few days in town.

The Misses Rose Cassidy and Minnie
Howe are ngain domiciled in Chelsea.

Jas. Speer has been reappointed Deputy

Great Commander of the K. O. T. M.

The Pedro Club met at the home of
Miss Mary Negus last Monday evening.

Christmas tree at 8t. Paul's church

Thursday evening for the Sunday schoo
children.

Dr. J. C. Buell and wife, of Hanover^
expect to spend the holidays with Mr. and

Mrs. M Boyd.
Miss Ada Prudden, of Ypsilanti, is

spending Christmas with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Arnold Prudden

Miss Agnes McKunc, of Detroit, will
spend ̂ Christmas with her parents, Mr.

and Mr*. Timothy McKune.

The Misaes Winifred Cassidy and Kath-
arine McGuire are spending their Christ-

mas vacation with their parents.

Miss Clara Dolan and the Misses Me-

Guineas, of Dextei. were recent guests of

Mrs. John McGuiness, of Chelsea.

Died, Sunday, Dec. 80, 1896. Miss Lot-

tie Gcntncr, aged 18 years The funeral
took place Tuesday from the bouse.

Roswell D. Gates and his mother, Mrs.

Dr. Gates, are spending Christmas in

Jackson with Mrs. Frank Beckwith.

Mr and Mrs.
ton, are spending Christmas with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Prudden. *

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schatz receive*! ns

a Christmas present from their son George,

of California, a 200 lb. box of fruit, fifteen

varieties.

Geo. E. Davis left Wednesday'. morning
for BlufTton, Ind.. where his wife has
l»een spending several weeks with her
niece. Mrs. H. T. DuBois. They will
also visit friends in Chicago and Kalama-
zoo on their return home.

Died, at Lima Center, Monday, Dec. 21.

1896. Mrs. Laura F. Wheelock, wife of
John F. Wheelock, aged To years 6 moot h>

and 7 d tvs. Funeral services will be
held in the church at Lima Center on
Thursday at one o’clock p. m.

Died, at her late home in* Jackson, Dec
12. 1890, Austina, wife of Coryell Bar-

tholomew, the aeronaut, aged 42 years.
She was formerly the wife of Ed Hogan,
who lost his life in Campbell’s airship
off Long Island eight years ago.

Died. Saturday, Dec. 19, 1896. Mr.

William Martin, aged about 66_yeara.

The funeral took place Monday forenoon
from the family residence, Rev. J. J.
Nickerson, pastor of the M. E. church,
officiating. Decease J was a member of
Olive Lodge. F. & A. M f Chelsea Tent.
K. O. T. M , and Chelsea Lodge, A. O. U.

W. He had been in the employ of the
M. C. R. R here as station agent for the
past 34 years.

The annual Christmas supper and on
tertainment of • 8t. Mary’s church will be

held at the Opera House, Chelsea, on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, Dec.

29 and 30 respectively. On Tuesday
evening an elegant supper will bo served

from 5:30 to 8 p m. A beautiful Christ-
mas tree laden with gifts will be d t^gyad

at 8 p in., and every child who has at-
tended the Sunday school will receive a

present. There will be a short musical
program. The young ladies of the parish

will have an Oriental booth, beautifully
decorated, for the sale of useful and
fancy articles. An elegant water pitcher

and a handsome quilt, with many other
articles, will be disposed of by sale or
rattle. The admission on this night will

l^e 25 and 15 cents. On Wednesday even-

ing, Dec. 80, a delightful comedy, “Uncle
Jacob’s Money,” will be presented by

loctl talent. Mr. Louis Burg, Miss Edith

Foster and others will give a musical pro-

gram. The Fishing Pond will be a novel
gud interesting feature of this night’s en-

tertainment. The Mimes Cunningham.
Klein. Conaty and Neuberger will have
chaw of the b^Hh' and fancy articles
• ill be or sale. The young ladle, are
especially active in the matter.

Iffno doijbt that they will have a

WasttiivaToit, D. 0., Dec. 18, 1896 —
Whether it is because Congress ha»~ got

Christmas in Its bonea, or that the indi-
viduals who have been offering the war-

like resolutions and making the we-are-
ready-to-fight Cuban speeches In both
House ami Bennte do not represent the
exiating sentiment In that body as a
w hole, ytH» can gueaa for yourself, but it Is

Mim Anna McKunc Ir home fronr-flfc- very certain that none of the excitement

G- W- Palme,
PHY8ICUS

reported by telegraph from various aeo-
tions of the country as resulUpg in nu
nitrous voluu leers to fight for Cuba has
been exhibited in Congress. Senator
Morgan made a regular war speech on hta
very peaceable resolution, which was
adopted by the Senate, calling ou the
President for ail the Cuban information in

his possession, that in his Judgment may
properly be given, but it was made to
empty seals and aroused nothing even
approaching .enthusiasm. Instead of
preparing for war, the average Senator

and Representative is preparing to enjoy

Ids Christmas. Whatever may be done
when Congress reassembles, everybody
can g.) ahead with their Christmas prepa-

rations with the certainly that their en

joy men t will not be broken in upon by
the hnrali tocsin of war; but no such
guaiaulee cau lie given against indiges-
tion.

The executive commit let* of the bi-
metallic union is in session in Washing-

ton, discussing ways and means of con-
tinuing the fight for silver Home tiinr
ago it was stated that when this commit-
tee met there would be a general confer-
ence of the silver leaders, including Mr.

Bryan, but up to this time no such gen
eral conference has been held, and none
seems to be contemplated. G«u. Warner,

president ol the union, says work will be
kept up by that organization in a quiet
way. He is too old a politician to sup-
pose that general public inter st can be

kept centered upon any question after a
campaign lias closed.

| Senator Allen's resolution for the in- i

vestigation of the use Of money in the late

E- J. PHELPS, M J

Special offlw |mnr, '' thildio.»P.m. : '

opposite .M. E. church! k !l'*'

ClIKUKA, M!Chio*n

Or. W. A. Ciujj
DENTIST,

Ofilcc Over (I I,,* ion, iiru? ̂  ,

_ _CHKF.SEA, MICHIGAN' °

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon

SricumRsi-n,
Nose, 1 liroiit. Eve nml Knr '

Offick 1 1 of its.— io ,, .

2 to 5. '' »"'l_ ___ __ i;

Opsrstlrr.i’ratkfl,
“"'I C<-r,,„ic C
“lr-v 1“ all iw,
Immcheii T^j,
tmtiticd nu(i y-i.

given frrr-:

('hililreu’s tcelli : Nllroio low. ^

OlHre D>

jTstk
AM •

WS. S. HAMILTOfi,
Veterinary Surgeon,

j Bnpnliea Condilionbig P„U(im ̂
j antintdMlrbjiitnied hrdiscwm iirt.tfffir/
j Special attention given to U» .......
Horse Dei -----

Om<T Nh.l uri.i..„c,,.u PokXTJl
irom MetbiHlLi church, Clu bes. Midi

N. E. FREEB,
Attorney at Law

Notary Public, Iiisuiunce and
Ueul Estate.

Diiraid

F. & A. M.
Kcgulur meetings of Olive L<%,

No. 150, F. & A. M., for 1890:

Jan. 28; Feb, 25; Mar. 24: April

21: Mtiy *2';; June 2.3; July 21; A«g-

48; bept it; Oct. 20; Xov. 1?; an-

nual meethig and election ofoflieera

Dec. 15. J. I). Seif na itmax. Sec.

WANTED,
At the Ann Arbor Central Mills,

Damp, Musty and Off-grade Wheat.

Also Buckwheat and Rye, 20

Allmeniiiiiger sni Scticir.

suc«m. Tlie adinissiun tl.e’^n,) n^bl

milieus ex lend a cordial invitation to all to
Attend. ’

commotion than appears on the surface.
There are a great many people who would

dislike very much to see such ati investi-

gation made, for one or another reason,
hut it is needless to say that they are not

among the supporters of tiie nee tit
Presidential aspirations ol Mr Bryan.
Mr. Allen says he Intends to push bis
resolution, and nearly all of the siKei
democratic Senators and all of the popu- .

lists have indicated their intention th tup- Office in the Hatch &
port it. Senator Allen says ot the resolu- ' ,,*^*n^* Chelsea, .Mich,
lion: *'I framed the resolution so o» to In-
clude all parties, and I do not see how
the Senate can refuse to pass it. The

matter is attracting attention all over the

country, and certainly if there is a blot on

the election it should be exposed and
wi|>cd out, or at least a wholesome warn-
ing given that the offense is not to be
repeated.” ____ J _
Senator* will not admit that any at-

tempt is being made to defeat the nomi-

nation of Secretary Francis, but the fact

that the Senate Finance Committee, which

is now in charge of the nomination, at

the suggestion of Senator Vest decided
not to take the matter up until after the
Christmas recess, is causing much talk.
It is said that Seuator Vest merely wants

to han|Jl»c nominalion up until the Mis-
souri legislature has re-elected him to the
Senate.

Prominent republicans, Including Chair-

man Dinghy, promptly denied the rumor

that they were preparing to attempt to
rush the tariff bill, upon which tlx* major-

ity oi the House Ways and Means Com-
mittee are now working, through tbi*
Congress during the closing days of the

session, so as to avoid an extra session ot

Congress. That there are prominent re-
publicans who would gladly avoid au
extra session is certain; but that they are

not likely to adopt such a useless method

ot trying ,to do so os this rumor indicated
is also? certain. Neither will they try to

pass the Dtngley bill at this session.

In providing for its holidsy recess Con*
gress took the limit, two w.-ek, from Dec.

to Jan. 5. Home mem beis may have
voted for this long holiday just from a
grown-up boyish feeling that holidays
can never be too long, but there is more
titan a suspicion that others did so be
enure it would r«*du<*e the probability of
anything beipg done at this session ex-
cep t to pass the appropriation billsT

f,WU delude all sample
coptesof newspapers and all serial publi-
cations, not newspapers, from the advao-

ihP<«,Hl p?lftRC 111,08 waa dis-
v 'k ' „n • t»i,‘.>U8e 008 enou8h to de-
ul>p that it has an opposition stout
enough to make its passage at this session
a- matter of doubt, although a test vote
showed a small majority in its favor.

Much amusement whs created in the
senate when Senator Aldrich interrupted
^na.or Vest, who was making a tariff
inhU«D2!L ,'I"'PC|' ™H ‘‘I* ndeulinn

r LJT «f,h,s Kran<l leader, Mr.
Cleveland. Quick as u fl ub Mr. Vest

ami said. Mv former leader,” with
m irked accent on “former.” His earnest
tess was greeted with about* of langhfor.

Scientific Amerian

Agency for

OAVKATt*
TRADt eiARK*.

DESIGN PATINTS.
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

OUtesl kavMa for •rrortwpatCTintn Aw*1™;
Every iMitont taken out t>y u* la
Uxo pubUo by a notice *lvcn free ot charge la u»

^(kutifif ̂ tunica#
laroMt eiirutatlon of any *'ientlfl<-
world. Solendldly llluetratc^l. M lairiu£f!
man abouKl be without IL waeklr.
year; Sijnutx montha Adofew. MUlfSKW*
ruauauuuk S61 Bnautwar. hew Vork CUT.

RTPA-N-S
IL - -
U

The modem stand-
mJ

U ard. Family Medi-
at

V)
cine : ^jjres s the

U
>

common every-day

5 ills of humanity.

IU i Taaoi

z
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Hubicribi* for the CheUeu Herald.
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JSTM1S S® Saturday^ Dec. 5.
to : : :

iM»n

Saturday, Dec. 26. |
WU- -ten. lobe I hr order of ||le d«v nn«l

n. we never allow anybody to ....dcr- _ _

«ell or underbuy |lt.re
Soc« for bii'iiie**.

Cloak Department. In our Clcwk Department hive mad.'

iXt.'ST n,I<>!l,,r’* 'VOr"1’ Sprin^S

Bed Blankets and Comfortables. i« the,,., good, wf
Onrpriifi f'»r tliin -wit* will lip 10 per cent off on aH^irnlu 01)1,811,11 ^ne*
iilJkeisuf oUivutsiH-rpnir. 0,1 a,i 80ih1« «cept our

Bargains - J*1 W'*'* (>il C’lotha, lilies’, Misses’ n.wl rn n ,

l mlcrwcur. choice Print# 6 cents per vnr/ * V n re-n 8
Fhmnfls 5 c iiU |H»r viml, in white mui colors; good ^
Hiiltlii n’s wvnr at $ cents per yard; C. A. Tickinir i«,.% .r .nr1 1 ik 8 for
18 cents, onr price P.*V cents; >11- wind :i« inch pin| than

went I)n« Good, now 50 CMU. Our line of lllack GoodH, compiet

Shoe Department, ah A..T.johnwn & c0’, 6w, in

stock w orth 00 to k'\ » « •

All PlupwA Smill, l.ndies* SI mm m»rkS down "" A f10*

bl.'ii , A rrl ics nf iU .00. . Oh r li n,' Felt Bout, Knit l . . fcw
jrtc, is cniiipK'te, mir |ii iie tlie lowcat. ’ Moot,, bobbers,

Clothing Department. Bo,’, o»erco#t, i oir, Men’, over-
L limt blue Ovenill ever sold in Cbelsen lin-^'ivrl'i '''no ̂ '*sters l ofT-

[Jakvis, Gloves and Mitten, in great varied and cli'a]). ' Ce"t8' L'Ue<1

Groceries, '-bi pnimds Granulated Sugar (or ll 00 will. 1 , ,

our Koval Sataom. Tea at 50 wnu

-emember ^e are here for business and protwse to give our

.”'D5?AP"ta»E “riir “

_ H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

'onutv.

he Time
To Buy is When You
Can Get a Bargain.l ir^ou are in need of a Harness,

M ainke-8’ 0r un-vthin» in the harness line, call and
M.e Ur^iius that will be given the next 00 davs. If you do not need

p buy nowf <MH^8 ab0Ve mentloned for S1S raol“l', to come, it will pay you

I.luL^I,UT,h«T, .®el‘ar<nicnl is complete with fine instruments
n dauJhtpr i-hr l,ol',dH^,llrc aPPr98Cl'mg. II you wish to present your

bn n nt orom p' x •8°,me r'0'* ,,rt'3e,nt’ :vlmt is more appropriateLi. I mno, \ lohn. Guitar, lianjo, Autolmrp, etc. Gomet 1 ***cM bargains in sheet mustc. I will
IhHknM v'?", nr'f'° 'n S'Tk Ut ^ off ‘""i1 after the bolidays.

or,t* A splendid piece of music for five cents, J

rnmTir8 W ,shing ,,!an°8 tuned can ,CrtV0 orders with me, as I have
^he ^mces of Mr. J. Stanger, one of the most expert tuners in

C. STEINBACH.

Council ProcHdiaw.

[official]

Chelsea, Dec. 11, 1890.

IJoftnl met in special session.

Meeting called to order by President.

Noll call by Clerk.

Present — Wm.- . . Schenk, President;
TruateeM Gl^ier, Foster, Hattrey, Wede-
meyer and Vogel.

Absent— Trustee Mensing.

Moved by Raflrey and supported by
rotter, that the following bills bo allowed

and orders drawn on Treasurer for same:

Kush Green, salary lor November. .|35 00

Olaftier Stove Co., lumber bill ren-

H,Ured1-V: ..................... 87 89
Howard Fisk, hauling 15 loads
gravel at 40c .................... 6 qq

JftR. Van Orden, 2^ days’ work
cleaning lire engines ............. g 18

M. M. Campbell, 1 day’s work, Mb-

Kune walk...' ................ | 35

Mat Hauser, 1 day’s work. McKune

"tt,k .......................... 125
J. Stuflan, livery.. ............... g qq

J. Htaffau, 80 loads earth at 5c ..... 4 00

J. B. Cole, expenses to Pinckney,

«nd ’phone ..................... j 45

Sam Trouten, half day’s work clean-
ing hose ...... . ................ go

Yeas— Glazier, Foster, Wedemeycr,
Uaflrey and Vogel.

Nays— None,

Carried.

Petition of Elliot McCarterand others:

To the Common Council of the Village of
Chelsea.

We, the undersigned residei.ls of the

V illage of Chelsea, do hereby petition you
to place a plunk crosswalk from the prem-

ises of Mrs. Jobn Hieber across North

street to the premises directly opposite,

north. This is asked because of the fact

that the owners of property on the east ot

Mrs. Hieber are unwilling to build their

sidewalks, and the children of Mrs. Hieber

have to cross the road in all kinds of

weather without any sidewalk, thereby
getting their ha* wet «t times, ftbd in

muddy weather spoiling their shoes.
Dated Dec. 2, 1898.

Elliot McCarter.
Mrs. A. E. Smilb.
Jaa. Van Or den:

J. G. Kulmbach.
Christian Oesterle.

L L Lemmon.
On motion the above petition was re-

ferred to Street Committee.

Petition of L. E. Gates and others:

To the President and Council of the Vil-

lage of Chelsea.

We, the undersigned citizens and . tax-

payers of the Village of Chelsea, Mich.,

do respectfully petition your honorable
body to place a 2,000 candle power arc

light at the intersection of Washington
and Madison streets.

Dated at Chelsea, Mich., Dec. 7, 1896.

L. E Gates.
It D. Gales.
Geo E. Davis.
A. Kuercber
C Schiefigrateiiu
Mrs. J. G. Schmidt.

Mrs. 8. G. Ives.
M. J. Emmett.
Mrs. F. E. Wines.
Mrs. M. Emmett.
VVrH.HcselschwtnU.
E. Hesdschwerdt.

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par gank.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrlca
* burglar proof vault-wife made.

On motion the above petition was re-
ferred lo Street Committee.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Wedemeyer, that the • resolution passed

Nov. 24. 1898, to move the light situate in

fiont of Jacob Mast’s to the iuterscctiou of

Madison and Washington streets, be
rescinded, and that the light authorized
at the intersection of 8uminit and East
streets be established on Summit street in

front of the Lutheran church.

Carried.

Bkc. 8. Tills ordinance shell ’

effect from and after twenty days 1
the first publication hereof.

On motion the above ordinance was re-
ferred to Ordinance Committee.

The following resolution was offered by

John P. Foster and supported by EL
Wedemeyer
Whereas the communication from F. P.

Glazier, coutractor, under date of Nov. 80.

1898, announcing the completion of the

water works according to contract, is on

file. And whereas the Board have wit-

nessed several exhibitions of the water
works by the ftro department as to the elB

citncy and standard of excellence, do
believe the said works to be in every

respect up to the terms of the contract, in

quality of water and in the necessary
pressure and general appointments to

tulfill the contract existing between the
V illage of Chelsea and the aforesaid con-

tractor. Now, therefore, the Board of
Trustees of said village resolve that they

do hereby accept said^ water woiks as
completed in accordance w ith the con-
tract, and also order and accept for said

village the additional hydrant erected at

the intersection of Main and Middle
streets, on the Kempf Bank corner.

Veas— Glazier, Foster, Uailrey, Wede-
meyer and Vogel.

Nays— None.

Carried.

On motion the above minutes were ap-
proved,

On motion Board adjourned.

W. P. Bchlmi, President.
• John B. Cole, Clerk.

Tbo Church Christmas Tree.

“Tiie Christmas tree should be a qpuce

or fir if possible, with full and regular
boughs,’’ says Mrs. Lyman Abbott, writ-
ing of “Christmas in the Church,” in the

December Ladies’ Home Journal. “The
dressing of it L a matter of taste. But for

the danger attending it every one would

wish to have the tree brilliant with

lighted candles. In city churches electric

lights may be used with good effect. In

an account of a German Christmas tree,

written by 8. T. Coleridge, it is said thui

the great yew bough was fastened lo the

wall, adorned with caudles, and when the

caudles had burned down and the needles

of the yew began to sputter and burn the
delight of the children was unbounded 'It

was apparently the intention that the
bough should burn as a culmination of
the enjoyment. But that is not desirable

now, so every precaution should be taken
lo avoid it. A pun of water should stand
near, and at least two Udl persons should

be provided with a pair oft mgs, upon the
ends of which wet sponges are, securely
fastened. A small blaze can in lids man-
uer be immediately quenched.*

=41 1. ran
offers for

CONFECTIONERY.

Step into our (staHiBhment and

we will show voir u lire of candy
that will delight you and also suit
your pocketbook. If you want to

make nice (.’hristmas present for
your friend you can find nothing
nicer than a box of our hand-made
Freud 1 Creams.

NUTS.

Don’t buy a cent's wr lb in this

line until you have seen our stock;
It is the largest and best assortment

ever shown io town, and all new
goods*

FRUITS.

We are offering the most complete

line of Fruits for Christmas that has

ever been shown in Chelsea.

When you want anything in the
line of Con feet ionerv, Nuts, Fruits,

FafVfcv or Staple Groceries, leave
your . orders where everything is
clean and all goods fresh and of first

quality.

Goods promptly delivered.

Wanted-fln Idea
Who can think
of some ilmpie_ thing to imtcur .’

Pi-otoct your ld«w: they may bring you wealth.
" «*d6tV* WbDDEKBuRN A CO., Potent Attor-
ney* Washing!. »u. D. C., for their ^l.SUO prize offer
oud list of two hundred inventions wonted.

Town ! ]

..... .... ^-ITctico. .. .....

The undersigned w|U be at the

Hall, Lyud«m, to rece ive taxes, ou 8ulur
day, Jan. 2, ami at Chelsea Savings Bank

ou Saturday, Jan. 8. This is the last call

Gko. B. Goodwin,

Township Treasurer. Lyndon

ITotico to Tazp&yora.

It to Inis Here

lb cause you’ll see it- This Is an invitation to look
at our new - -

iliinery Novelties

^napp» Preg, Thos. S, Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier, chtisoa, Mich., ordains as follows.-!
Section 1. No minor under the age of

sixteen (16) years t hall bo or remain upon

any of the public streets or alleys, nor

shall they loiter or linger about any ot Hie

public or private buildings of said village

adjacent to such public streets or alleys
after the hour of 9 o’clock, local lime, m
the evening of any day from the first day

of April to the first day of November in
each year, or after the hour of 7:30 p. m
local tune, from the first day of Novem
ber to to the first day of April in each

year, unless the said minor be in the com-

pany of his or her parent, parents or
guardian, or in the company of some per-

son or persons of mature age, by the con

sent and permission of the parent or
guardian of said minor, or except said

minor be passing directly along such
street, alley or thoroughfare without
stopping or loitering, and by the express
permission of the parent or guardian of

such minor, upon some errand or business

of said parent or guardian

Sec. 2. Any and all
any of the provisions of this ordinance

shall, upon conviction, be punished by

i Cavcr.ts,aad Trade-Mart:* obt.i!ncd and all Pat-£
lent b’.:«aeM conducted loc MootnATC Ftcs. 5

1 5oon Ornec 10 Opposite u. G. PATNTCrnccS
] £ auq \te can secure putcittm li** tiiuc Utoftt?
J remote from Washington. j
1 1 Send model, draw lag or photo., With deacritv*
i tion. »Vc advise, if patentable or not, free ofj

Iluvin,- iiMiruchtl by Common
Council of the Village Of Chelsea to force ^“cA^dthe U* S* oi;d lorci^n countr**
Ihe collection ot .-ill poll tuxes for the year

1 1898, and having been instructed to com je — ----- -- - - -w w--
| meiice suit against any and all who have I

PROPOSED CURFEW ORDINANCE. | neglected or refused to pay said poll tax, I

Ax Ordinance forbidding minors under do hereby givemtice to all who have not

the age of 16 years IVom being upon the paid this tax, that ucIck* paid at once to
public streets and alleys at Ur eeituiu the Treasurer of said Village, I shah coin-hours. mence suit against »1! delinquents.

The Common Council of the Village of 'V. 'I ukrBui.l,

' '-For Winter. We’ll be really glad to have you
'‘‘cause tlie looker ol to-day is to-morrow’s buyer.

NELLIE C. MARONEY.
*'Pr II. S. Holmes’ Store.

2;

Blr

Nbe fo:
r the Herald

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Mtalk

Good work and close attention to bus!-
neas is my motto. With this in view, J
hope to secure, at least, part of your

I”se' QEO. EDER, Prop.

FIRE 1 FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

srt»1f?i«SKSss'

fine not exceeding $35 an costa of prose-

cution. and by imprisonment in the vil
lage lock up or county jail in said county

until the payment of such fine or impris-

onment, - provided such 4m prison men t

shall not exceed Ihe term of 60 days.

Village Aliorney.

Ter E’lat.

The vLuthcrnn Parsonage on Summit
street. Apply to Israel Vogel or J«c-'
Ifcpfer, Chelsea, _ _ ^
Wanted — Second-growth wood in ex-

change for robes and blankets. C. Stein-bach. 30m _ _ •

C92i&0£33& TcstimoaT-

Chivs, B Hood, broker and manufac-
turer’s agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies
that Dr. King’s New Discovery 1ms no
equal as a cough remedy. J. D. Brown,
prop. St. James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind.,

testifies that he was cured of a cough ol
two years' standing, caused by la grippe,
by Dr. King’s New Discovery. B. F.
Merrill, Baldwinsville, Mass., says that he

has used and recommended it and never

knew it to fail, and would rather ha. e it
than any doctor, because it always cures.

Mrs. Hemming. 222 E. 25th st., Chicago,
persons violating always keeps it at hand aud 1ms no fear of

croup, because It instantly relieves. Free

trial bottles at Glazier & Slimsou’s Drug
Store.

The COAST LINfc to MACKihAC
- S- i-TAKg 7HS-J— C-—

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSXEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

Township Treasurer Boedel is bury
receiving taxes. <ToU can find bim at
8ehenk’s store any time between 7 am.
and Op. m.

Furnlstaine, Decoration end
insuring the highest degiee of

COflFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Foua Trips psr Wem Bctwccm

Toledo, Detroit ̂ Mack!r.ac
PETOSKEY, "THE SOO.'» MARGUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mock^e

Uetura, locludinjr Heals and LUsrtti?. Psctj
Cleveland, S*8; from Toledo. $131 from Dotndl,

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit end Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Bart teat Tr?;n!i

for all points Hast, flow ti and £outli«t •«! sud wt
Detroit for all points North and Northwest
Sunday Trips Juno, luly, Aacust and Soplcr.jo: 3n>.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-In-Bay j Toic-Jd
Bend for Illastrnted Pamphlet. Address 1

A. A. 8CHANT2, •« m. DSTROiT, MiCM,
ms setniir ajui Cieveiaita suasi fes si.

Wanted-An Idea
Who can think
of *ome simpleH , H Slitlltf to t>4!tf»nt*

s?riS5.ras:

.

£t,X
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tHREE MEN LYNCHED.

BuaseBvflle, Ky.. th» Scene of the
Awtul Deed.

Arrtt, BMk •*«* B»l
Trial for Murd«r, Ar« Lyaohcd -Th*

Latter Ki tidied with Bullet* la III*
Cell— The Other* IUa**0.

Awaitum ^ *"* ***r urday morqim:, with nearly oil dele- latlnmte* That the Pr**ld#at Will lKnora of Ubor, tha following

Kusaertville. Ky, Dec. 18. — A blood-
thirsty. armed mob of men from Logon
county, half of whom came from Adair-
Title, came to thia town after midnight
Friday morning and killed three pris-
oners who were in the jail- waiting for
trial on the eharge* of murder and con-
spiracy. Arch Proctor, who murdered
Aaron and “Doc** Grafton at Adair-
ille October 24. was taken from the
jail with his father. Dink Proctor,
charged with conspiracy in the Graf-
ton case, and both men were hanged
fO the same tree just outside the town.
Dill Proctor, u half brother, of , Dink,
.a ml credited with !»eing a real des-

INTER8TATE COMMERCE.
.mission Make* It* Truth Annas! It**

port.

Washington. Dec tL-Tha tsnth annual
report of Ihs Interstate commerce com-
mission, mad* public Thursday, *t»eak-
of thre# decisions rendered by ths suprem*

of special Importance to the commission
In one caas at least th* taw. says the re-
port. has been upheld and fortified In a
most Important particular, but the out-
come of th* others has either emphasised
the defects of ths statute or left Ita fur-
ther Interpretation so doubtful and un-
certain as to increase the difficulties of
efficient administration. Ths moat far-
reaching of these decisions was announced
In March lost in the case of the Tessa *
Vhsclftc Railroad company vs. Interstate
commerce commission, originally decided
by the commission tn January, 1*81, and
commonly known as th* “Import rat#
case”
This proceeding was brought by the

New York board of trade and transporta-
tion against th# Pennsylvania Railroad
company and others. The case practical-
ly raised ths general question whether In
the carriage of goods from American sea
ports carriers subject to the act should
lawfully charge less for the transporta-
tion of Import than of domestic traffic of

name destination. Th*... . . .. . , like kind to the »*»  •*« .....
porado. who hsd terrorized the Adair- con,miM|0n held that any difference In
ville dial riot for u score of year*, was marge for Ilk© servlc* as between foreign

FEDERATION OF LABOR.
Proe**dings of U« »es*lon at C luelnusU

on Matorday.
Cincinuuti, Dec. El. — The convention

of the American Federation of Labor
opened promptly at nine o'clock Sat-

OLNEY TAKES ISSUE.

riddled with bullets in his ceil, defying
the mob to take him out alive nud i

cursing them with his last breath.
Think One Nhonltl Have Keen Spared.
The luw -a biding citizens of Adair- i

-ville congratulated each other that Hill
and his nephew hud been put ontof the
way, but the people of the county gen-
ially say that l&ut v. a« not deserving
of death.
The brothers were acquitted of the j

charge of killing Aaron Ciufton and
Arch wa« held for trial in $2,000 bonds.
The trial of all three was set for Friday. !

in the other murder case. Hill killed
several men and had been on trial four
times for his life. He was one of the
four men who was charged with hang-
ing Ed Traughber about tw o years ago.

and domestic traffic was unlawful. -

The supreme court by a divided oplnton J ", ,* , . thfl# th* two renre-
> versed this opinion and the commission , Mr. Lloyd moved that the tv o rep

sentatlves to visit Washington to work

gates present _ , _
The committee on president’* report

recommended that the action of grant*
log of a charter to the American Federa-
tion of Musicians, which now has a
membership of nearly 5,000, be indorsed,
And the recommendation wat unani-
mously concurred in.
Committee on reorganization recom-

mended that the National Association
of Electrical Workers be granted
affiliation, and cooperation of the
American Federation of laibor in the
wrork of organization, and the recom-
mendation was concurred in.
Cousideratiou of the report of the

special committee on the eight-hour
movement was taken up, the conven-
tion acting on each recommendation
separately, and Indorsing each unani-
mously until the one favoring a com-
mittee of two to go to Washington was

Donios Authority of Oongroaa to
Bocogniso a New Nation.

Aetiri* of TKaV itedy IT tn*
Kesidatloa la Adupted— Feel-

ing In 8paln. -

ROSWELL G. HORR DEAD.
Tti* VUrti*c»n Kx-t ongr#*!*m*n

Away at I'istntteld. M. J.
1'laintield, N. J, Dec. 18. — Ex-Con-

gresMiian Koawell G. llorr died Friday
night at U o'clock, after an illness of
two weeks, with bronchitis and Bright's
disease.
(Roswell <1. f?orr was bom November 'A,

1830. In WaltsvMe. Vt. He received his edu-
cation in the public schools, and when
youag moved to Elyria. O. In 1459 he msr-

ROSWELL G. HORR.
Tied Miss Carrie 1’lnney, of Elyria. He was
admitted to the bar In liW. Uni* year laior
be moved to St. Louis, and went into the
mining business. In 1871 he took up his
home In Saginaw, Mich., from which dis-

reversed this opinion
remark that the construction of the act
thus adopted opens the door to manifold
abuses from which there Is little protec-
tion and for which there Is little redress
under the law as now In force. They urge
the necessity of amendatory legislation.
Another important case cited is 'The

Brown case," which involved the right
of the commission to compel witnesses to
testify.
A full synopsis of this Important de-

cision is set forth tn the report, and the
oommlsslon says:
•This decision seems to have effectually

removed the embarrassments hitherto
encountered In obtaining the testimony of
unwilling witnesses In. penal cases and un-
der It and the ruling of the supreme court tn
IfW in the Brlmson case little difficulty Is
now experienced In securing the attendance
and testimony of such witnesses In pro-
ceedings before the commission.”
Prior to this decision It was Impractic-

able In most cases to secure conviction,
but now, when any party to a criminal
transaction can be forced to give evidence
against his fellow wrongdoers and is un-
der Inducement to do so because of result-
ing Immunity to himself, there seems to
be no special difficulty In convicting trans-
gressors under this Statute, end the proposi-
tion to abolish punishment by imprison-
ment, as now provided for In the law, is
opposed by the commission.
The practice of the commission to In-

vestigate grievances stated in letters from
shippers or consignees continues to

1 operate successfully.
1 An investigation of Irregular practices
and rate making methods of carriers »f
grain from points on the Missouri river to
eastern destinations held during the year
developed a system of arriving at charge*
less than those specified in published tar
ilYs known as the "expense bill" system, or
"carrying at the balance of the through
rate.” and otherwise tailed "protecting
the through rate." Under this practice
grain brought from producing points to
the Missouri river upon which local rates
have been paid was afterwards re-shlpped
to Mississippi river points, Chicago and
other points at the difference between the
through rate from the original point of
shipment and the local rate to the Mis-
souri river. This difference or balance was
always less than the established rate for

! like service from Kansas City and other
Missouri points to the eastern destination
As the questions Involved in the inquiry

: are now under consideration by the com-
mission, no opinion Is expressed at this
time on the methods and practices dls-

I closed by the hivestigaiion. The practice
of ticket brokerage is referred to and of It is

| said :

This Illegitimate traffic has become a
trlct be was elected to congress on the re-
publican ticket la 1S78. and served withdls-

’r PO.HW. iican'dal. Thi' 'ooi»l»k,n
he moved to Riulntleld and became a mem
her of the editorial staff of the New Yorg
Tribune, which position he has held ever
since. His Joint debate in Chicago with i

W. H. Harvey, author of "Coin’s Financia*
School,** attracted much attention. When j

the national republican campaign commit- ;

tee called lor speakers last tali he was one i

of the firm to respond, and made over P.'

speeches In the piesiuential campaign be-
fore be wtut taken hi with bronchilis.J

KK-mis that It be made a penal offense for
any person to engage In- the business of
selling interstate passenger tickets, unless
he is an authorized agent of the carrier,
duly constituted such by written appoint-
ment.”
Free passes are also denounced.
The report closes by recommending a

number of technical amendments to Uu
interstate commerce law.

COST FIVE LIVES. IRRIGATION CONGRESS.
Awi'ul lUmalt of the tall of a Cage In a

Colorado Aunt*.

Ouray, Lob, Dec*. Rb — A Irigluful ac-
cident oceui jcU iu the VtrgiotUS mine
near here Friday woru;hg, by which
live men were almost instantly dashed
into eteraity. The dead are: Gabriel
Muss, .lohn* Antras, Charles Swanson.
-Charles Anderson and Louis Jackson
The accident occurred in the shaft of
the VirgtuiUB mine, where the unfortu-
nate men were at work repairing the
timbering of the shaft. They were
working from the cage suspended n
the shaft, having it raised and lowered
as they progressed with their work.
Just what caused the accident is

not positively known. The men were
several hundred feet below the shaft-
houae at the time their last signal was
given for the movement of the cage.
The engineer, in answering the signal,
was horrified to find the cable connect-
ing the hoist with the cage had become
wiack, and he instantly realized the'
awful fate of the five workmen. There
ia?»s nothing to obstruct the desceht of
-the etgt* and D fell with lightning
rapidity to the bottom of the shaft,
which is 1.400 feet deep. The shock

" was terrific and the cage was broken

for the eight-hour bill be selected by
the convention instead of being appoint-
ed by the executive council; .carried
by the close vote of yeas. 34; nays, 33.
It was ordered that these representa-
tives be subject to the orders of the ex-

ecutive council.
Treasurer Lennon moved that an as-

sessment of five centa per capita be
levied, payable by April 1, for the pur-
pose of defraying the expenses of the
two representatives in Washington and
other expenses of the standing commit-
lees on the eight-hour law and legisla-
tion. A*« the membership Is over 600,-
000, this levy would produce over $30,-
000. A long discussion on the expenses
of lobbying, printing and circulating
literature and other work followed.
The proposition for an assessment of

one cent |>er capita was adopted almost
unanimously, and the report of the eom-
mittte on the eight hour law was adopt-

ed as o whole.
President Gompers announced the or-

giinizntion of the national unions of
coremakera and stationary engine<*r*.
and that the bicycle workers and'
butchers would have national organi-
zations before the convention ad-
journed.
The committee on arbitration re-

ported against the indorsement of the
Erdman arbitration bill pending in con-
gress. After a long discussion the re-
port was referred back to the execu-
tive council to get a legal opinion on the

bill, especially on Sections 5 and 6. and
report to the convention to-day.

When the committee on law reported
in favor of removing the headquarter**
from Indianapolis there was a long
fight precipitated. It requireef a tveo-
thirds vote to strike out “Indianapolis’*

from the constitutional provision for
the location of hendquarterr. and only
a majority vote was necessary to in-
sert the name of another city. One of
the objections made against Indianap-
olis was its lack of facilities for dis-
seminating information or news and
orders from the general officers through
the press associations. The first bal-
lot resulted: Washington, 1,705; Chi-
cago, 487.

OOMPERSJREELECTtO.
Again Honored by tke F#d*r,

bur— Deriaratlon for I n*
Cincinnati, Dec .r*'**

of Friday morning's »e*Mioo
convention of the * ut

American Fed#

ntrodnmf Wednesday by iw
Ashe, of Boston, came un uinUrorder: r

SILAS D. HUDSON DEAD.

into thousands of pieces, the men being
crushed into shnpeleiw niasses in the
wrecked cage, their bodies being terri-
bly mangled. . e

Interesting Taper Read by Dr. Chapin, of
Illinois.

Phoenix, A. T., Dec. 17. — Three thou-
sand visitors are in PJiocnix to attend
the fifth annual session of the national
irrigation congress. Visitors come from
2a states. The eastern men take as
much interest in irngatiou us the arid-
laud citizens. • Straw Irerries, oranges.
Unions, grapes and various other semi-
tropical fruits were presented to the
visitors, creating surprise of the resi-
dents of the frozen east. Great interest
was manifested in the many able and
valuable papers which were rend.
Dr. Chapin, of Illinois, rend a scien-

tific |Mi per on “Humid America.** Dr.
Chapin is a noted author, uud his ad-
dress was masterly and interesting.
The paper showed the number of
pounds of water necessary to produce
one pound of dry produce Figures in
this respect are surprising. For ex-
ample, the paper declares one pound of
corn requires 360 pounds of water,
either irrigation or rain. The doctor
makes strong claims that the farms of
Illinois, Indiana and Maine have been
greatly improved in productiveness by
the artificial application of water, and
the products have increased fourfold.

Trmnlnent Citizen of Harllnfftnn, !».,
lluuiee Away.

Burlington, la., Dec. 21.— Silas D. Hud-
son, who was a cousin. of Ulysses 8.
Grant, died in this city Saturday night.
He was 81 years of age, and come to
Burlington in 1839. He was clerk of
the territorial legislature that met in
Burlington, and later chief clerk to the
house under the state organization. He
served in 1855 and 1856 ns mayor of the
city. For many years he cooperated
with Horace Greeley, editor of the New
York Tribune, and George I). Prentice-,
editor of the Louisville Journal, con-
tributing to their columns.  He nr-
rnnged with Horace Grefchfy to hove
Abraham Lincoln go to New York,
where he made the great speech which
practically won for him the presidential
nomination. During the war of the re-
bellion he spent much time with Grant
In the field. In March, 1869, be was ap-
pointed by President Grant to be United
States minister to the Central American
states. In 1873 he resigned and returned
to his home in this city, where be lived
u quiet life.

Named by tti* Preuldent.
Washington, Dec. 15.— The president

on Monday sent to the senate the fol-
lowing nomination: Charles A. Prouty.
of Vermont, to he interstate connuerot
commissioner, vice, Wheelock G. Vea-
xry, resigned. Mr. Prouty is a native of
Vermont, about 40 years old, u graduate
of Dartmouth and was one of the first-
liouor men of bis class. For six years
fee was the recorder of the decisions of
tbe supreme court of Vermont and re-
cently has been chosen president of th*
Vermont Bar association. Mr. Veazey’s
resignation was due to Ut health result*
i»<r from o heat stroke.

8ay He Still Lives.
Key West, Fla., Dec. 18. — Passengers

by ths Olivette report great uneasiness
is felt in Havana on account of the un-
certainty of Maeeo's death. It is re-
ported on good authority that Gen.
Prats, commander of Mutanzas prov-
ince, has notified Gen. Weyler by tele-
gram to cease all demonstrations on
account of the death of Maqeo and that

BACK TO HIS POST.
President Cleveland Returns— Consult*

with Hecretmry Oiney.
Washington, Dec. 21.— The president

returned to the white house at eignt
o’clock Sunday morning aud attended
church a little later with Mrs. Cleve-
land. He appeared much benefited by
his outing aud brought buck numerous
fat ducks, which he caused to be dis-
tributed amoug the members of his cab-
inet and his personal friends. Secre-
tary Thurber called to see him and
spent some time telliug him of events
that hud occurred during hia absence,
but no official businesa was taken up.

Washington, Dec. 21.— The Ciimerou
Cuban resolution. If pressed »o final pas-
sage in both houses, will constitute a
direct and formidable Issue between the
executive aud legislative branches of
the government. Thia ia clearly Indi-
cated by an interview given out by Sec-

retary Oiney. Secretary Oiney being
asked hia opinion as to the nature ami
effect of the proposed resolution recog-

uiring the independence of the republic
of Cuba said:

•*1 have no objection to statin* my own
view ot the resolution respect In* the In-
dependence of the Bo-cnlb d republic of
Cuba which. It Is reported. Is to he laid
before the senate on Monday. Indeed, as
there ere likely to be serious misapprehen-
sions regarding such resolution, both tn
this country and abroad, and as 'such
apprehensions may have Injurious results
Af a grave character. It is perhaps my duty
to point out that the resolution. If passed
by the senate, can probably be m;anb*<l
only as an expreasion of opinion by the
eminent gentlemen who vote for It In the
senate, and If passed by the house of rep-
resentatives, can only be regarded a* an-
other expression of opinion by the eminent
gentlemen who vote for It In the bouse.
The power to recognize the so-called re-
public of Cuba as un Independent slate
rests exclusively with the executive. A
resolution on the subject by the senate
or by the house, or by both bodies, or
by one. whether concurrent or Joint, Is
Inoperative as legislation and la Important
only as advice ol great weight voluntarily
tendered to the executive regarding the
manner In which he shall exercise bis
constltutloral functions A
"The operation and effect of the propositi

resolution, therefore, even If passed by
both houses of congress by a two-lhirds
vote, are perfectly plain. It may raise
expectations In some quarters which can
never be realised. It may inflame popu-
lar passions both In this country and
elsewhere, may thus put In peril the lives
sad property of American citizens who are
resident und traveling abroad, and will
certainly obstruct and pci haps defeat th»-
best efforts of this government to afford
such citizens due protection. But, except
In these way* and unless th* advice em-
bodied In th# resolution shall Isad the
executive to revise conclusions already
reached and oflicialj) declared, the reso-
lution will be without effect and will l> ave
unaltered the attitude of this government
towards the two contending parlies In
Cuba.”
Ul course, Secreiuij- Olney's state

meut indicates clearly that ;f the joint
resolution ever pusses both branches of

congress mul is sent to the president
the latter will veto it, not only on the
ground of impolicy, hul also because it
constitutes un infringement of his own
prerogatives. Moreover, the secretary
in his interview goes beyond this |>oint,
m il in almost as many words says that
Do attention will be (mid to the will of
congress in this matter, own if the
resolution is passed over the president's
veto. In this ease a grave conflict of
powers of tw6 branches of the govern-
ment might be expected to follow,
though just how the issue may be made
up so that it can be reached by the su-
preme court, the arbiter ol all ques-
tions of constitutionality, is not clear at

present.
Secretary Olney’s statement was re-

ceived in the house of representatives
without any munifeKtation ot surprise.
A careful canvass of the house disclosed
the fact that a good manv tneiuberM
have no clear concept ion of the relative
p«mers of the president anti congress
und were unwilling to discuss hastily
that phase of the interview. The house
is plainly not iu a belligerent mood.
WLat it would do if the senate resolu-
tion came squarely before it can only
be conjectured. It is reasonably clear
that the house at present hns little in-
terest in the Gubun question and that
sentiment respecting the insurgent*
has radically changed since the lust ses-
sion. There is more than a reasonable
doubt whether the foreign affairs com-
mittee would report the resolution fa-
vorably. The administration men in
the house do not propose to go contrary
to the president’s views while the re-
publican leaders are ill-ditq>osed to adopt
any course which might be distasteful
to the presideut-eket. .

Madrid, Dec. 21.— The explicit an-
nouncement is made that Senor Dupuy
de Lome, the Spanish minister at Wash-
ington, has telegraphed to his home
government here that he had a con-
ference with Mr. Oiney, the secretary
of state, in the course of which the lat-
ter assured him that Spain might rest
tranquil until March, at least, since,
despite the attitude of congress. Presi-
dent Cleveland would not recognize the
independence of Cuba.
Madrid, Dec. 21.— The decision of the

United States senate committee on for-
eign relations to recommend the adop-
tion of tbe Cameron resolution recog-
nizing a republic In Cuba has caused
a profound ftentuition in Madrid. The
newspapers here.wilhout exception, de-
clare that Spain will never peacefully
assent to Cuban independence, and that
no government that consented to enter-
tain in any shape or form such n sugges-
tion would live 24 hours, ns the feeling
of the Spanish people is unanimous and

A n”rIc°In,,(FPdJ r‘« t ion of* ^ tl
v#ntJon assembled, demand
ments to the
8 otes. and ths con.iltuuoajj^! Lt
Ul states thereof, ** Jin
Supreme courts of the Lim*d JSSl* «

ips*
Tha resolution elicited an*,,

evasion, the preponderance 0(
was that It would be wl

coasttiMi
reflecting upon the courts jf^
try. and especially the Uh.ted *7
supreme court, and throw Hie fa* '

tion of Labor iu u position befor-
public which it did not wiskUs*lD1
The vote resulted .n't he detest oft'!?
lei olution by a vote of 44 ton. ̂
Delegate NNeiaeuiaun offered «

lution that the former actio* of thfj,
eration favoring I»**e coinage of
sixteen to one be reconsidered, md
resolutions committee through wl
it was presented to the conveution
ommeud that an tht subject aaum"
which worktop men hsd becouedh!
the neat interests of the fedmu
would be best served by reissiugu,^
it any considiTution.
A motion that the whole msUerbeL

on the table was lost by a voteof:j;i
931. Delegate Yuruell offerrdi Mb
lute reaffirming the fornar ictiou"
the federation on the silver q*
and again the opportunity for oral®
was freely made use of. the beneflui
workingmen would have from
coinage oeing presented ia about
same manner as on the stump dt
the campaign.
Delegate John B. Lennon, of

Journeymen Tailors, olTerrd as t
atitute to the resolutions printed
Delegate Yurnell, u resolution
mg the stand taken by the Amer
Federation of Labor at Its three
conventions, favoring the frreaodi
limited coinage of silver at tbe
o! sixteen to one by the Coil
States, w ithout the consent or apj

of any other nation, and d.savov
any intention that this notion should I
construed us indorsing nny politic
party. The discussion of free
ver, and the propriety of the coni
tion making a declaration of any
with relation lo free and unl.nuti
coinage of the white metal, coutiot
with more or less foreovic elcqi
until* within a few mmuies of tbe!

act for adjourn mcnL when debate t
'stopped by n motion for the pr
cpieation, w hich was promptly
ed. The Lennon substitute wai
rled by a vote of 1.335 against
At the afternoon session theip

| order for the annual election waii
I furred to hear the report of the con

tee on the President * report It ij
1 dorsed all the recommendation*
‘ President Gompers in every iost
nud wos indorsed by a unanitneu*'

I of the conventions. Tbe following
cers were then elected, ineverycasel
secretory being instructed to «**t
unanimous vote of the convention
the nominee:

H/cJPresident. HamuH f»mm
York: first vice president »
of Philadelphia; second it«
James Duncan, of BalUmore; tni™
president, James O'L'ouneli, 0l, J ^
fourth vice president. M “
FttUburgh, Pa.: secrtiary, miota]
rtaon, of Chicago, lh.; utasuier.
Lennon, of Bloomington, in-
Martin Fox uuu ucoige R

were elected fraternal delegates wl

British trades union emigre*™
to assemble at Birmingham. MS
on the Hrst Monday in SeP*®™'
aud John U. Lemon and Horace
Eaton chosen us alternates.

Nashville. Tenn . ”
location for the next sessios. w
being: Nashville, l*n,S:c^a. u^,
338; Salt Lake City.M*

l,*., WawnrV'
Detroit. Mich.. De*.

Statea .leep wa,e71*J i

which was appointed to nn«
tigution ol the feasibility ol *
log. deep waterway, of
nitude to permit of the Ire* P1

ocean steamer, between
rkes and the
remit to congrcaa. » iu ~
Russell house. The UnlUdoU£,

dsaion I. working lo*<,”J"*CLC

a * si udla r tody a PI,<jjD ̂ ^t te
dlan government. res.d^
the University
head of tbe
w ith John E. Russell, of uj

Gen. Bernal, of said province, had an LCuban controversy at present. During
engagement Tuesday week with Maceo, the day Secretary Olneymade his up-
who had 5.000 men with . him. Tbe I pearance at the executive mansion and

f«l,lUu^u^^VoaMVny»hrnT'ot^ deiermlmra to maintain 8|K.nl.h rule

the risk of war with America.
But the newspapers regard the po-

8 pan lards report a victory as uaual. I had a brief consultation with the pres- g** ^nd
Passenger* state that the report of ident. and, while there is no official H “ L L” y, C°rreCt *
Maeeo’s death ia well understood in I I* I friendly toward Spain. *ucj uvpo

Havana and that it was made up by or- be questioned that their wnver^tion ?>re,‘ldent C^|vcl“ud wl11, p0“t,!°l7ih#
der of the hoype government to infill. - - * long as possible the carrying out of tbe

ence the congress of the United States.
referred almost solely to the
phase in the Cabin situation.

latest
long as possible the carrying out of tbe

j joint resolution of oongreaa, even
I should it become law.

member*. The C«n»d »» “
composed of D. A. B° 1 j^jglM

and Thomas Monroe, ™
c|al engine^i^illi^'

Sharkey Oct.
San Franoinco. !>**• • ^

the Anglo-C.liforn»»
Friday morning
cd the certified
rd him by K*'ertf
day of the figbiw'1^ it

cashier notified the

menu aggregating *'- »An
against the .''.c.” ret-

then, give ine tbcJ^ic|, iadW11
Sharkey in » "rf?***1
he was anxious t° r..,, TV1

Ei l
-iiic

.v-afc



^CULTURAL HINTS
OF EXAMPLE.the FORCE ......

said Brown, with « »hake of hts

and
UOt«4 th® hou“ and th® barnre P*

he TflK1®

, jn «isb the town would fU up that

baa b»«n flx^d and tha lawn’*

I’ll atari to-tlay
anyway."

hat weMye
mR no lon_

part of It,
od it*

rsz? zr:

build roada aa well aa he.'

hJ yjjjji or two after, aa Nelffhbor

*.-Jd°riv*ng home with hie pair qf roans,
;«a'a roud was dry. while hia own, next

•*.r,,,rBToTn

TbatTcan

„„ Kelahbor Smith, who lived below,
« Jones repalrlnB his road, and ao

u. fi3ted up hia. to be "in the Kame."
nd Neighbor Robinson did the some;

soon every houaeholder In town
Pti trying hla beat to "boat out Brown."
non when the town committee meets
ulk of <he roada. they call them

.•‘"T" .....
moral this talo to the reader brings

nnlles to roads and to other things,
forms, like snowballa, will keep on
growing

if somebody only acta them going.v —Good Roada.

ANTIQUATED

FRUIT CULTURE.SMALL
moss Wisconsin Man Aako “Who Should

Grow Uernea? *

That la the quealiou asked by M. A.
r( the famous berry raiser of

parts, Wia., and by him answered as
ollowt:

First of all. farmers everywhere, for
family use. Farmers must grow bor-

er do without. No one can grow
them bo cheaply as he. They may ba
todoced ready for picking, at two
d<s per quart. The farmer saves cost
f pekiug, packing, boxing, crating,
tight, express and profits of growers,

e gets them at first cost, fresh from
the fines, and to the extent of his own
family has the btsi market tn the
orld-a home market. lie can select

the best land and location on his own
inrm, and is sure of a profit with half &

Farmers can never have ideal homes
itlioot the fruit garden. It teaches

the lessons of intensified farming, and
Jesuits in better tillage, larger crops,
better stock and improved method?; in
every way. Good gardens and poor
farms never keep company long.
The growing of berries for family use

h easily done. The growing of ber-
ries largely, and selling them In good

rkei, requires considerable skill and
special business tact. Only those
bo have good location, good market

tnd a taste for the business should at-

tempt h. Many small farmers ao si lu-
sted are making a success by com-
mencing moderately and increasing
•creage from season to season as ex-
rrience warrants.

Berries should be grown by owners
of all Tillage homes, and acreage prop-
y in city and village may be prof-
bly ased for that purpose.
The market gardener selling his own

prodnets can often make an acre or twe
berries very profitable. They are

suitable companions for their vegetable
fi >endg, and sell well together.

fhe business or professional man, al-
most broken with care, may recover
taulth and strength in the ple&spml
»Ik of horticulture. It is restful to

loth mind nnd body.

Many women dependent on their own
forts are securing substantial aid
from their gardens; berries and flower*

thrive best under the gentle touch of
»omen.

Many a bright boy may receive his
first incentive to business and earn Ms
first money by growing berries or veg-
ftobles. Give them a patch of ground

encourage them in this work.

PERMANENT HOTBED.
E»rr» Welt- Managed Farm Should Hava

One of Them.
A permanent hotbed is shown in the

•icompanyiug illustration. It may be
eonstructed on the sunny side of one’s
*oufev ttgainst the underpinning, or
•gainst the foundation of the stable.
Acarate to the required depth, and
mid up ^ waj| Qf Btone topped witl>
nek, going below the frost line for

this
A PERMANENT HOTBED,
purpose. Coat the bottom and

1 ®» wiifc cement, and flA a wish with
•slope at the top, an shown in the
k*|LtrCf Tlie hotbed can be made of any
_ ’Rth desired, using two or more
5*“* f<* *he top. Such a hotbed will

anii?1 !,reRen* au attractive appear-
. ^ maintain n more equable
•aperatur0 than one of board, and willA k® in readiness to be "fired up.’'

th- 25**^ Ca& he made to do more fox
table than the starting of

Plants in spring— It can be used
winter production of many a

JJo.ce thtLty'Ul taste all the bet-
tor being out of sesson.— Montreal

methods.
rU,,bU,*h ' Th,, Ar, KmplojMl

Now that the farmer cannot ac
enough for much of hi, producU to
pay cost of hauling to market it and vourseir. Write

Errn'r ‘ a^in .i °f the cost OTTrahinortatldn Colntiil^j^^n A'idreos, BouUier^ Texaz r iX:

w . To" Wan* a Farm t

sns;J, ^LfRil .youraelf. Write

SSSSS ; sgs“Ssss^ etC ' t0 niake peo 1 - - - - -
1 le think that highways cannot be ini l*ow Rates for Home tee ken.

P . cnkr,neers, payment of u®vi°r.V‘?re51 ut fc'^tly redwood mtes to
' isit \ trifiald and Uie Carolinua. Bnednl

h' Deration will ace com pen* lively lit-

tle accomplished under the general law.
unless it is supplemented by a liberal

infusion of gumption furnished by tax-
payers at large in the rural district*.
I he townships in this county have

and Chesapeake and OMo Ry. Bend for
iree pamphlet descriptive of thofarm lands,
climate, markets, etc. U. L. Truitt. North-
western Passr. Agent, 234 Clark Bt.. Chi-
cago, m.

Tiieuf. are people who would do great

‘"ne,t« zzzTt izizzE , Slii?SSSr^
by the county conimissioners this year, 1 Don’t XobaccTs^
and in most cases it has been a useless | ** *

expenditure.

A little mixture of arithmetic and
common sen*e will suffice & supervisor
in making a grade. The Appian way is

•tOO Reward 8100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is &t least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure In
all its stages, and that is Catarrh Uall’a
Catarrh Cure is the only positive oure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh

jyQM balng a ooBstltmuoml dis-oiie. requires a
lexas constitutional treatment Hall’s Catarrh

Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of tho disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. Tho
proprietors have ao rnttclffaith in iu enra-
live powers that tlthey offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. Chkxby & Co., Tpledo, O. '

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

"No, my dear, it’s no use talking. I shan't
give up smoking until I m dead." His
Wife (bitterly)— "What loads you to be-
lieve that you will give It up then V'— Brook-
lyn Life.

Garden Spots of the Soath.
Tho Passenger Department of the Louis-

ville A Nashville It. R. has just issued o
hundred page book with the above title, it

one of the best -graded roads in the
world, and it antedate* the Christian
era, reaching back to u time when en-
gineering, os a science, was scarcely
known.

Hut more .important than grades at
present is the ninnuerof making road-
beds. Any farmer knows that clay laud,
when packed by hauling heavy loads
over it for a time, becomes so firm that

ordinary wheeling over it has little ef-
fect to cut, even in quite wet weather,
if the water is not allowed to stand it,

consequently the average country road
can be kept in fairly good condition if

thoroughly drained on both sides and
kept high in the middle. Any observant
person can verify the assertion by driv-
ing a dozen miles from Pittsburgh in
any direction. Whenever he strikes u
well-drained piece of dirt road he will
find it in good order, unless unusually

heavy burdens arc drawn over it. Hut
in many places he will fail to find any
drain, except, perhaps, in the middle

of the road, where floods have been al-
lowed to m ike their own channel.
The second measure suggested by

common sense is the clearing of the
roads of all stones, unless enough are
put on to thoroughly macadamize. The
prevalent practice is when u mud hole
has been worn in a road to fill it with
stones, and they are not usually broker,
fine, either. The result is that after
the next wet spell following the filling
there will be two mud holes instead of
one — one on each side of the first.
Even a stone but four inches in diam-
eter allowed to lie on a road bus often

been the cause of a disagreeable mud
hole. The average supervisor patches
these holes in the objectionable way
mentioned, puts in an occasional cul-
vert, and then finds his appropriation
exhausted. Frequently it does not
amount to more than $00 a mile, but.
with the strong road plows now in use
much draining might be done even on
this scant appropriation. Collier town-
ship last year successfully used a trac-

tion engine to pull the road plow. Al-
though millions of dollars have been
spent patching the township reads iu

this county, they are not in ns good
condition to-day as they were in 1856.
In road-making there can be found

profitable use for many free dollars,,
but the present system of highway
management belongs to the seven-
teenth century, and, in addition to be-
ing enormously wasteful, is almost use-

less. — Pittsburgh Post.

and Smoke Yoar Ufa
Awaj.

If yon want to quit tobacco using easily
and forover. be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take No-To-Bac,
the wonder-worker that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400, QUO cured. Buy No-To-Bac from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

is descriptive of the resources and capabili-
ties of the soil of the counties lying along
this line in the states of Kentucky, Tennesthis line in the states of Kentucky.
see, Alabama, Southern Mississippi and
Western Florida. It also contains a county
map of tho above mentioned states, ana is
well worthy of a perusal of any one inter-
ested in tho South. A copy will be sent to
any address upon receipt of ten cents in sil
ver or stamps, by C. P. Atmokb, Gen. Pass.
Agt., Louisville, Ky.
sionsBouth.

Bend-monthly exenr-
Write for particulars. .

Conversation.- She— “Strange how wet
It is!" He— “He stranger still if it wore
dry with such heavy rains.”— Comic Home
Journal.

Tun man who always does his best will
find a steady demand for the things that be
can do.— Ram's Horn.

Piso s Curb cured me of a Throat and
Lung trouble of three years’ standing. E.
Lady, Huntington, iud., Nov. 12, IbW.

It is not what we have, but what we do
with what wo have, that proves our fitness
for promotion.

To Fay a Penalty for Dining
Is rather hard. Isn’t it! Yet how many are
compelled to do this after every meal. Dys-
pepsia, that inexorable persecutor, never
ceases to torment of its own volition, and
rarely yields to ordinary medication. But
tranquillity of the stouiiich fs iu store for
those who pursue a course of Hostetler’s
Stomach Bitters. Tills fine corrective also
remedies malarial and kidney comp alnts.

Whu.b osleej), cured soreness, stiffness! rheumatism, constipatiou, biliousness and
All right, St. Jacobs Oil did it. nervousness.

Beware of tho sin whose only defense is
that it is highly respectable.— Ram’s Horn.

An investment in knowledge always pays
the best interest.— Benjamin Franklin.

See ad. of Hapgnnd Plow Co , Alton, 111.,
on this page. It will please you. *

Unless the heart first gives, what the
hand bestows is not u gift.— Ram’s Horn.

THE MARKETS.
New York. Poc. 21.

LIVE STOCK— Steers ........ $1 40 5 10
Sheep ....................... 2 .V» « 3 75
Hors ........................ 3 «0 < 15

FLOl’il— Minnesota Patents 4 SO ̂  4 C5
Minnesota Rakers’ ........ 2 4«i ^ 4 10

\\’HEA'r— No. *2 Red. May... & ‘ft V*'A
No. 1 H:ml .................. 92M»$ 02’4

CORN— No. 2 ................. 2fW
May ........................ 31 If 31V*

OATS - Western .............. ~ ~
LARD ......................... 4 10
PORK - Moss .............
BI TTER - Creamery .....

Factory ... ..............

EGGS ......................
CHICAGO.

CATTLE - Beeves ............ $3 40
Stockers and Feeders..:.. 2 75
Cows and Hulls ............ 1
Texas Steers .............. 2 7u

HOGS - Likhi ............
Rough Packing ........

SHEEP .....................
BITTER — Creamery ........ 15

Dairy ...................... 10

9) ft "0
4 10 ft 4 15

S 25 ft S 75
14 ft 22
7 ft 12
20 ft 22

$3 40 ft 1 65
2 75 ft 3 73
1 50 ft 4 no

ft 4 25
3 20 ft ̂  424
3 CO ft 3 05
2 00 ft 3 75

If.

IT

S*
19
21

G Su G SR
2 75 6f S„ TJtt
1 75 V I 45
1 50 « 4 50
76V* 77’i
22^» 22 •
17 ft 17H
37%» :t--Vi

55 ft 35 Vi

and orchard.GARDEN _
Cultivation in the orchard is given to

keep out the weeds and make a loose

mulch.
Walnuts, chestnuts, hickory nuts,

peach seeds and all this kind of seeds
Should be planted before they get too

dry.

EGGS - Fresh
POTATOES (per bu.) .........
PORK - Mess .................
LARD — Steam ...............
FLOUR - Winter .............

Spring .....................
G It A 1 N- W heat. December. .

Corn. No. 2 Cash ...........
Oats, No. 2 Cush ....... ....

Rye. No. 2 ..................
Barley. Choice to Fancy. .

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Spring $ JTW 7*

ulus.’ no. 2 w'h ite ::::::: : w*
31 'll m

PORK - Mess .................. 6 iO § ; 75
LARD .......................... 3 iV ft -DETROIT. „ nn„
G R A IN- W heat. No. 2 Red . . $ 90 ft JJH

( )ats. No. 2 White .......... - 20Mi
Rye, No. 2.. ........ ..t ..... 37* ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE— Native Steers ..... S3 90
Texas ...............   ; J®

HOGS .........................  {

SHEEP ......... VV.VG’a ..... 24°OMAHA.
CATTLE — Steers ............. S3 .*

ft 4 90
ft 3 90
ft 3 25
ft. 4 10

1 50Cows .......   ; ~
Feeders ...........  3

HOGS .......................... J J'

ft 4 25
ft 3 RQ
ft 2 90
ft 3 32U.

ft ? 75

Apples to be profitable must not only

be suited to the locality, but must be
productive, of (food !**. n'tractive up-

pearance and a good keepeo
Grow some cultivated crops in the or-

chard. Small grain crops of any kind
objectionable and should never be

close up around the
are
allowed to grow
stem of the trees.
In storing sweet potatoes for long

keening dry earth is the best packing
material. Keep them in a warm, even
temperature. I’ack none but sound
potntoea, or they will surely rot.

When trees are set out in the fall it
will be advisable to draw up a Binall
mound of earth around the .tcm jhi.
hclus to hold the tree steady in storm*,
throw, off the surplus water and lame-
ly prevent* injury by field tmce.-Ut.

Louis Republic. __ __

To Prevent Weevil in Beans.

add III

cover the vessel for a short time. Ben-

zinc or gasoline la sometime* used for
the Btme purpose. No lightor fire-must
Ik brought nearthe*esutetan«» as e,,

nreTery inflammable. This treatment
Will not injure the* beans, cither for

An ear-
my stole

Into your
house one
day last

and touche
you lightly in
passing. J* You
thought little of the

matter at the time,

for the enemy
only a vagrant

rent of air.
now you are
ning to leam
ypitfhLf the little

intruder did, for
yopr back isstiff and

painful. Your'
aches, and at

you feel diary*

OUR ENEM

STOLE

IN

In this world it is not what we take up,
but wlmt wc give up, that makes us rich. —
H. W. Beecher.

The Strength of Nature.
According to the ancient mythology, whets

Hercules wrestled with Antceus, every time
he was thrown 4X he jumped up again
stronger than )) ever, gaining fresh
power from / f every contact with the

Hercu- / / lc* conquered him at
last only by bolding
him in the air away
from the source of hts
strength, until he grew

weaker and weaker
and finally be-
came exhausted.

Antaeus is a-
perfect symbol
of mankind. Na-
ture is the real
source of health
and vigor. The
closer we keep to
Nature’s laws the
stronger and
healthier we
grow. When we
get away from
them we are sure
to be overcome-

by weakness
and disease.
’ When sick-
ness gets hold
of a man the

only remedy to really cure him must be m
natural remedy. It must work according to
natural laws and bring him right in touch
with Nature. Any unnatural stimulus or
mere temporary "appetizer" does no per-
manent good to a person who is debilitated,
and "run-down.*’

In these conditions the most perfect, nat-
ural strength-builder is Dr. Pierce’s Golden

| Medical Discovery. It acts directly upon
the natural nutritive processes, and creates
solid, permanent strength and vital force in
the same way that Nature creates them.

It capacitates the stomach and liver he
vitalize the circulation and feed the nerve-
centres with pure, healthy blood. This is
exactly Nature’s way of curing nervous ex-
haustion, debility, insomnia, and neuralgia.
During the past 30 years, Dr. Pierce’s

medicines have become recognized standard
remedies throughout the world. His
"Pleasant Pellets” are a perfect and per-
manent cure for constipation.
Sister Eliza L. de Falcon, of Corpus Christ!.

Nueces Co., Texas, writes: ** This is to tell ytm
that I have been ill for twenty-one years and waa
finally cured by your medicines * Golden Medi-
cal Discovery ’ and 'Favorite Prescription.’ I wow
completely cured after taking the medicine.”

McVIcker'a Theater, Chicago.
Week of Dee. 7— Jefferson in “RipVnn

Winkle.” Week of Dee. 14— Double bill:
"Lend Me Five Shillings” and "Cricket on
the Hearth." Baturday matinees only.

and act that
gratitude.

*if our actions show forth our

The same— old or new rheumatic pains St.
Jacobs Oil will cure.

Energy and persistence conquer all
things.— Benjamin Franklin.

Business lifts the strain
is master cure for pain.

SL Jacobs Oil

Ciiauitt is an eternal debt, and without
limit.— Quesnel.

Riding Gang
Plows, $34; Sulky

Flow, $24; Disk Harrow
$16; Steel Lever Harrow. 89;

Mowers, $30; Top Suggy, 334;
, Road Wagon, $84; 12 m. Str*
Beam Piow7$7; 16 ht, $$.*0;
Sewing Hacnine, $13; Tine Oabinrt;
$32; Walking Cultivator, $10; Rid-
ing. $18. Everything guaranteed to

. give satisfaction. We want a Farm-
i er Agent in every Town*hip. ,

WRITE FOR BIG CATALOGUE
SVEtXJXS.

Bos 80*. MKSTIOS ̂
this rarza.

^0WC0>\

Important Notice!

The only genuine “Baker’s Chocolate/5 ;

celebrated for more than a century as a de- !

licious, nutritious, and flesh-forming hever- j

age, is put up in Blue Wrappers and Yel* ;

low Labels. Be sure that the Yellow I

Label and our Trade-Mark are on erery j

package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. |

............. ......................... ......

TIUOI-MARK.

It’s only a
question of time

than any other
drawback or
proved a thou-
Pearline now
much she saves by it

about your using Pearline ("UtTlip’)- So it seems to u*
It seems as if every bright woman must see.
sooner or later, how much easier and Quicker and
better and more economical is Pearline’s way
known way of washing You can't think of any
objection to it that hasn't been met and dis-
sand times over Millions of women are using
Ask some one of- them, who uses it rightly, how
tM Manufactured only by James Pyle, N Y;

What
has hap-
pened ?•
. Simply

rthis: the cold
settled on

our kidneys,
are over-
with blood

s lead of passing the
waste matter out of

the body they $fe
damming it up in
the blood. Every
minute, yes* every
heart beat adds to
the poison in you*
Normal action

of the kidneys
will purify the
blood. Nothing

will.

BAD
Qhows you did not take a tablet of Cascarets
^ Candy Cathartic last evening. Cascarets

prevent sour stomach, tone up the intestines,

stimulate the liver, leave no chance for sick head-

aches in the morning. You eat them like candy,
and they leave your breath sweet and fragrant*

Better send out for a box right now, f0c«, 25c*,

50c*, any drug store, or mailed for price* Write

for booklet and free sample* j* d* J* J*

CANDY
ATHARTIC

Cure Constipation.

ADDRESS

STERUN6 REMEDY COMPANY

OHIOAQO; 7 ----- '

MONTREAL, OAN.
NEW YORK, a

FOR SALE ^r*ffirMASS«S^,or WL.
EPILEPSY Madrasa I W  Riortft amt Spasm*. Dl»c»>ver*rt
by ono of tho most pm;nentphv;»olaiiij th*t lh.' worm
ha* *vt-r k no Write for laTormaUou taYHS »*.
BAKKR ITt tl'RB CO., BU Vfrno*. OhVn. B*x SSfc.

IT IS THE BEST. YUCATAN. nPOPSY
-- — - - — mm oases. 8emt for bbok of t

NEW lUSCOVERYj tflrea-
qtilek reliof and care* wtirs*

oases, tten a tor dook oi tvsttmontolfl and lO dnya*
treatment Frrc. Dr-B. M. OTUKX’S SmiS, Ailasi*. O*.

Thus You Overcome You
mmssmm
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Pleuty of spow.

’‘The KlUott lum^Ator. ftef want ad.

Line Beene*

Boys, look out for the leap Year
dunce.

Parhl Bennclt In .rcndln* th. vl**]*™' ̂  ^ Wb° h“ be*n ̂
out at Waterloo, chopping Wood for F J ^ ’ wc &r* *° **V !• rrcoTenOR.Beemnn | J* Wbeetock, who had been Tory
All orders loft for .union, n, |h(. | ^ died Tueod.y morniD*.

Hkhai.d office yai be attended to ou 24 Mr* Ed B<*®h is ependlAf a few weeks
it 'It (Memeus, receiving treatment for

• riioiVmHtiamv m rheumatism.
-i • Kv Freer xtis rccetft «t the agency ofj ^ —

Items aiesaed from the Lumber
‘ Biatrlet.

People w ho used to buy tile and lumber

of the old-time 500 per centers, and mort-

Kaffc their farm to pay the bill, will be
glad to learn that The Glaaier Stove Co.
have made a big hole In the old time
urices, by not charging for the holes In

the tilo.

LIKE THE YOUNG LADY

bean an Indian becaueo he wiwon her trail all the w her

trail and won’t be aatUtietl until we secure you ua a oustonh ̂ w”,
the meats and price* to hold you with. r* ” e »e got

the German* American
puny of New York.

Inturnure Com- Lilt Of P&touta

Granted to Michigan inventors this
Tiro GildHti, of the Stock hrh Ip* Sun, | week, re|>orteil by C. A. Snow A Co.,

b«uetl a twelve-page ('hristinas edition Solicitors of American and foreign patents,
last Wd k. It \v;tx u dfuul\ , oppoailfl l iiM. il States p itnii ol!ia\

Pvron \Y. King, pre«ident of King’s

The best Marblehead Kelley Island lime,
50 cents per barrel, of the Glaaier 1°^ Hi 7c per lb
Stove Co. ’ a *

Choice, steam kettle rendered lard fn 25lb lotVftt 64c ner lh T
at 7c per lb. Bulk oystcra and poultry at lowest prices ’

schf»ol ot oratory, elocution and dramatic

caltnre, of Pittsburg, Pa.,’ will give an

entertainment In the town hall Wednesday
v veiling. Jan. 18. t8»T Watch the paper*
for further particular*. v

Washington, D. C.:

. I*. K. Allen, Detroit, registering ma
chine; C; S. Uinl, Jackson, ice tongs; M.

K. BIockI. Kulamazmi, book holder; W.
11. Ko*. Grand Hapida, bicycle hub; W.
K. Gillette, New Haven, credit coupon

wv . , , .... . system; I. II. Giugricb, Cadillac, lawu
Wlm. I« known M the fa*rd wlntor in .prl,lk|. r; J. llulcl,l*.n, J»ck.ou, mount-

Aholns.',.. ocermd in 1812-48. It Wowed |„K nml dHvIn,, bolting r«U; J. H.
on the ISlli dny of November. .IhrdinK je1vcUt Menominw. ablpplng cretr; A.
Vlight slviRhin-, nnd It remulned until Knmmvl. Detroit, bun* hole proteclor
-M iy. He#. Uri.nl up. s.,*!; perlelwd, nllj runnel combined; J. A. Smith, Hoi-
KterentioM tw«et m.iny «*ttlrr», and deeol.- j ,ulju.„blr w|m,ow a. B.
tlon preredetl. In tho Imrdere of nettle- Tl,syfr, „inton Harbor, mechantan h.r
ments many atiinmls were destroyed by

the boar* and wolves, which were driven

from their imuxtU by hunger.

Ji is Mated th*t the profit on celery In
Michigan districts depends largely on
circumstances, the same as with other

crops Some of the growers succeed in
nuking ffiJCO jver acre profit, hut there arc

many who do not exceed $50 per acre.
Any grower who averages $100 an acre
cou.si iiT* it satisfactory. The crop is one

that requires consideruble lalxir. but it

von^qnentty gives employ incut to a large

number of persons, and one engaging in

J.he enterprise will not require more than
len acres of land.

c
wiring briskets; F. W. Tobey, Grand
K’lphl*, door catch; J. W. Underhill,
Pine Grove, potato planter; W. J. Wor-
den, Detroit, hat or cap

A Good Trick.

An excellent suggestion in a western
j*‘uriml is u> have -air old farm

that is of but little value for any other
purpose other than for holding manure
near the stable and throw the manure

When the fun wt the party lags, start up

and lell those present quite confidently

that you can piece a glass of waO r on the
table so that no one can remove it without

Upsetting it. Of course every one w ill say

that yon can’t do it. Without waiting for

explanation fill a glass to the brim and

cover It with a piece of paper which comes

well over the edges. Leave the paper

U it. Place the palm of the hand over it

h ml by a quick movement turn it upside
down upon the table. Withdraw the
paper gently. The water will remain • in

the glass, but no one can move the tumbler

, , without spilling it. . With a little practice
dirtily into U» wagon, hauling It to the „ ,,„v „r iri r,m lllis lrk.k ,

Held whenever a load Is obtained. Bysn eBgjly _Elck;,fl,,,
doing there will l>e no barnyard r.ccumu-
latioa^ and if the cornstalks are shredded

and the straw also cut, the manure will
reach the field in a fine condition, the
hurry of hauling all the manure ou the
farm when busy being avoided.

The HvydlaufT murder case* on trial at 1

The Glazier 8tove Co. arc selling good

roof boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices whu h
make the old-time 500 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 |ier cent (payable in
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed

with ease.

Water lime, the very best, In bushel

bags, 29 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for it?

Yoii would never have been compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm if

you had always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal ami builders’ supplies at the late

of profit at which The Glazier Stove Co.
are now selling this line of goods.

d bi-vel riding, $8.00 per thousand, of

the Glazier Stove Co. 500 per center’s

old time price $40 00 for the same stock.

Tile at light prices of . the The Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co arc selling first
Hass white pine boards at $10 00 per
thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his balloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

ADAM EPPLER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

W.L Douglas
$q.oo SHOE

BUT n ns WORLD.
A $5.00 SH0X FOR $X00.

Jt fa rtylhh, JurtMt peAd-fiw ̂

material poaiblc to ^

also $2^0 and
$2 shoes for
men and $2.50,
$2.00 and $1.75
for boys.

The full line for sak by

Tr* o¥wmont" *** Pointed
1 or (shown in cuts) wiU be
the leader this Reason, but any
other style desired nuy be
obtained bom our agents. 1

W. L. DOUGLAS. BrocXiofl,___ _ CATALOtCe Vb**.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
For sale cheap, a mvoud-hnnd Garland

base burner. J. J. Kaftrry.

Dii You Zvor.
Michigan (Tentral

luckless Arnica Salvo

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, UlcOrs, Salt Rheum, Fcyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Jackaio, came to a clwe Satunlav after- 1 ^ En,P,i0,“' .""ll
noon by tl,c jnry rendering a verdict of|P-*'i™lvcur,s •dc.orno pay rcqu.ml.
not guilty. The Jackson Patriot sava ,he i “ * 0 R'vepcr.eH aulhraCon

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your

trouble*? If not, get. a bottle now and
get releif. This medicine has been found

to be peculiarly adapted to the releif and

cure of all Female Complaints, exerting u|. , ,, ,

wonderful direct influence in giving Mrc- lrHl lt“llr"»d wl11 k-“ve »'«“''> -• • 1 follows:

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 29th. ||9|s

90th ME1UDI AN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michi-nri (’en

GOING EAST.

not guilty. The Jackson Patriot says tin

verdict was received by the audience, with

which the court room was filled, with i

cheers. _ Young lleydkuff sat near hU j

attorney, with his face burled In his

ngth and tone to the organs. If you have

Loss of A p petite, Constipation, Headache,

Fainting Spells or are Nervouse. Sleepless, Detroit Night Express. ........ 5:15 a. m
Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with I Atlantic Express .............. 7.-05 a. m
Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is the medb 0ni,,d Kapids Express ........ 10.85 a. m
Hue you need. Health and Strength are »tid Exprt*8s .............. 8.15 i*. m
guaranteed by its use. Large b<*tlles only | ooino wkht

j or money refunded. Price 25 cents per j fiity rente at Glazier & Stimson’s Drug Mail and Express ....... ...... 9 25 a m
b4>.\. For sale by Glazier «k Stimson. ^ ! Store.

Cdd.3 erni Enls- Hovr to ZTiiao Pictures.

verdict i nolhlD« morci un advertisement in the
painr docs not Imve to wait, as H follows
multitudes throughout their travels or

doubting that the jury rendered a

in accordance with the evidence and law,
as shown in ojun court during tin.* trial,

yet a dangerous precedent is established

by the verdict, which can hardly be con-

sidered a popular one in Jackson.

The average yield of potatoes

daily occupations to claim their attention;

it follows them home at night, where the

economical housewife and tho man wao

J lie average yield of potatoes per W'l. otn tog«h« decide where

io the Culled Suites i. ftvm sixty tooiuety ̂ l^r money 0,1,1 be ,p*Bt 10 ^t ^ | vantage. — Lx.
bushels. In the . Island of Jersey — that

tight little island of fine Cows and super-

fine potatoes— the average yield of the ' waDt ad-

vantage.

For women, "The Elliott Insufflator.'

latter is 238 bushels an acre, with instances

not a few of yields of 500 to «00 bushels

to the acre. _Of course, the area of land is

small in Jersey, for the whole island con-
tains less diau 28,000 acres, with about

19,000 acres arable, and farms are very
small, many of thorn containing three
acres or less, ami the largest has but forty
acres. I his makes the moat intensive
farming necessary, hence the yield of po-

tatoes noted. Such results and such con-

ditions prove that large farms are not
. necessary, and that, in fact, they may be
of the greatest disadvantage, particularly

Where not thoroughly cultivated. “Ten

acres enough” is not so absurd a proposi-
tion as is generally supposed.

Merchants arc becoming astonished at
the frequent cases of abop lifting nowa-

days, notwithstanding the vigilance of
« li:rks and people employed to look after
customers. Io the city stores the amount
of goods carried away is surprising, and

-r evcn 1° country towns the loss of small
articles amounts to a snug stun every
year. Iu most Cams when people
detected in taking goods, they are let off'

with a reprimand, but the occasions are
becoming so numerous that merchants ore

talking of making uu example of people

Ivho take things that they have not paid
for. If merchants would be flfftjfff cau-

tious in the display of goods they would
meet with lewer losses. They tempt peo-
pie by the reckless exposure of little

things that can be pilfered with Hide
trouble, ami the first attempt being suc-

cessful it is repoatedv until the offender

can scarcely resist the temptation to take

anything that can be Coaveniently con-
cealed about the peraoa.

The public is not as familiar with its
privileges about postal nutUers as might
be supposed, says the Ann Arbor Argus.
Many times people would like to recall a

letter after it has been mailed. This can

be done even if the letter has reached the
office of its destination. At every post-

office there are what are called withdrawal

blanks. On application they will be fur-

nished, and when a deposit is made to
cover the expense, the postmaster will

telegraph to the postmaster at the letter’s

destination asking that it be promptly
returned.

The protective tariff system of America

U older than the United States govern-

ment Before the constitution was
adopted, individual states tried to secure

protection for home industries. Volun-
tary associations were entered into for the

same puipose, and public, meetings were

held In order to guide public sentiment.
_At such a meeting, in Boston, the mer-
chants pawed a resolution calling upon
the people not to buy or use British goods

imported in British ships. The mechan-
ics of Boston were even more clear-sighted

and went farther. They insisted iu their
resolutions that such goods ought not to
be bought or consumed at all. This was

the spirit of the people before the adop-

tion of the constitution. This was the
spirit of the first Congress of the United

For sale, two village lots, centrally
located. Inquire at thla offlea

Home* Journal. “The frame
should not Ik- noticeable except where it

is needed for decorative purposes. Oris

requife the gold (not gib) frame. The
ri. miows in a gold frame are neutral and

do not inlet fere with the color' scheme of
a painting. Aquarelles should be given
usually a wide white mat. which will
give the delicate tones a chance for life
A narrow white moulding will never
offend the eye. I do not advise the nat-

ural wood iu frames, except on architec-
tural subjects or mechanical drawings,
then they are consistent. Frame photo-
graphs either with a mat or without; this,

of course, depends upon the size. The
fiat oak moulding stained a dark green

and close up to the photograph is good, or

use a gray or green mat passepartout.
Engravings, etching! or drawings are
more fcatisfactory in black frames. They

seem to lend color to pictures in mono-
chrome"

Grand Rapids Express ....... 6.80 r. m

I Chicago Night Express ........ 9 50 f. h

No. 37 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of

, Detroit.

Wg. Mautin, As* •*ni, Chelsea.
G. \V. . Ufjoi.sjt, (tenoral Passenger

ami Ticket A gent, ChlcitxO.

CoaraAasioao^:s, Kctico.
CTTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Waxhte*O naw. The im<lei-sigu«‘d hnvinir boen ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said county.
Conun IflatonetS to receive, examine amt letjunt
all c lit i in* and demand* c.i uiP pereons iiiraiu*t
the estate of John C. Kserrher. late of said
Gountv. de«vu*ed, hereby give notice that six
month* from date are nllowrd. by order of i«Jd
Probnie Court, for crcdiiora to present their
claim* mrnifiMt the ornate of Mild and
that they will meet at the oCoe of Coo. W.
Turn Hull, in the Village of Chelsea, la sold
County, on the Imi day of March and on
the 1st day of June next, nt ten o'clock
a. m. of each of said days, to receive, examine
and udjuMt Maid claim*.
Dated Hoc l, •*

EP.UT 'nw turn hull; f communawmi.

Do our schools teach tho provincial
barbarism of using “like” for “os,” “as

if.” “aH though?” They must certainly
tolerate it, or it could not be so common
among their students, and we have heard
it used by some of their teachers. It may
be heard in the pulpit and on the lecture

platform, and is common In the news-
papers: "It looks like it would rain”;
Tom will not work like Harry does”;
I don’t like it like I used to”; “He sings

like he liked it.” These are atrocious
specimens of English, but they may be
heard every day, from oil sorts of people;

and when they are common among stu-
dents in the schools it “seems tike” there

must be coretewoew somewhere.— Ex.

Mortgage Sale.
UfHF.REAS default has been made in the
If puynumt of the money secured by a
Mlffom dated the sixteenth day of Decem
r, A J). 1HHS, executed by Henry Mciners, of

Markets.

Chelsea, Dec. 84. 1896.

Eggs, pet dozen ....... . ......... 16t.

States, which made its first bill a bill for P0110^1 ..... . 10c

the protection of American industries. It ^ ......... . . . . ..... 15c
was a pretty good spirit, too. and it is just

as good now as it was then.— Lexington
News.

puynumt of
niorUri

the Township’ of Sharon,'1 In the County of
Washtenaw and State of MlchlKau, to Freder-
ick Glcske, of the same place, which said
mortjpure was reoqcded in the office of the

Hth day of Deoemtier, A. D. 18W. at 7 o’clock
p* HI*

And whereas, the amount clalm<«d to l* duo
on said monifMKi* at t]M) date .of this notion is
tho*umH>f two hundred ami ninety^flve dol-if pripclpoi and Intereai. and which
is the* whole mnouut claimed to Ik? due and
unpaid on raid niort«atfe, and which raid mort-

SSf riHifi ?* 10 Ycure ulont,>’ ofivanoed by
Mid Gleske to pay a part of the purehaso prioe
Z JftLprent' "'* ,bert‘ln, fiescrlUxl. There has
iHxm no muH or pmcwedlnir Instituted ut Sw to
re<!Over raid amount or any part thereof iiv
rcuson ot the premises the i»ower of rale ii
raiii mortgafe hiut become oponttlva.
k.. .‘i-’ *•* hereby given that

Bitne, tn said County of Washtenaw Uhat
JUfff Pl*ee of holdltur tho Circuit Court for
said m»unty), on the Ittth day of Mai-ch, A. D

I!1 !2£t0 c*°oR in the forenoon of raid day
which raid prem (Rsi are deraribtMl In raU
monange H* follows, to-wlt: ,n

,,i" ''*•

OEG. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

REVIVQ
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

lituoy. Man

istb i>«r. of Ms.

THE GREAT 80th Day*

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in jo DAY5. It acts

powerfully nnd quickly. Cures when »11 others

fail. Young men and old men w ill recover ibeir

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly

and surely restores from effects of selI*sLuiecr

excess and indiscretions l/ost Manhood. I-0*1

Vitality, hn potency, Nightly Emissions, loft

Power ot either sex. Failing Memory,

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which o ts
one ior study, business or marriage. Itnotoo y

cures by starting at the seat of disease, te#*;.

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-BuBdef

and restores both vitality and strens|h to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing

the pink glow to pale cheeks ami restoring

re of youth. It wards off Insanity and &
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on h*''

. ..... ..........

Corn, per lm.Uel ...... . ..........
Wheat, per bushel. . , ......... ....

PoUloei, per iMiibhl. , 2V;

Apple., per bu.hel ........ IOc
Onion,, per bushel ........ ........ |g.

BeWiPWbMhel..;, ..... ........ 50,

sixteen (lfl» roJt; the^S tl£t St By mail. $i.oo per package, In P

SSowTioii th 10 - - -‘SfiffiS
every package. For free circular address

WYAL MEDICINE C0^ CHICAOO.

Attorneys far'lfortfifee* -ff| 5i ARMSTRONG A CD

. v .IU ‘ •>- - .

t

• ‘ *--
/-

I


